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ïZt git1d.

A New Grub-Harrow.
TnE implement sbown in the accompanying Illus-

tration Is a recent invention of the Mesrs. Howard
of the Britannia Iron Workl., Bedford, England. As
will bu observel, it clears two rows of turnips ait
once, and works close up to the growing plants, cat-
ting off the weeds. What la more important, the
patentees state that " it checks the ravages of the fly;
It has been found that these troublesome insects will
not stay where this harrow la kept st work."

It may be used with advantago as soon as the
young plants are above the ground, and also after
heavy rains to break the crust and expose a fresh
surface of earth. It is adapted for the fiat as well as
for the ridge, can be expanded or contracted to suit
the rows, and with it a man and horse will grub
about ten acres per day. Tho price of the imple-
ment is, we understand, £4 10s. sterling.

Fammeil Talks on Agricultural
ples.

Princi-

nrTaLrrr -ND VInRa1a ss.

Some sols are naturally productive. Others are
barren; ot indced absolutely so, for the poorest
soIl will produce something, unless it contains sub-
stances poisonous to plants. But Te caU that land
barren, which will not
produco useful plants In
suficient abundanco to pay
for their culture. A poor
soil may bo made produo
tive by adding fertilizing
material, to it, but it will
net always answer to do . -
this. Insomecasesitwould-
cost more to make a barren
soml fertile, than iu wouli te
buy lne already rich in
plant food.

The presence or absence of those materialS which
are fount la the ashes of cultivated plants, vin shov
wbether a given soi be productive or not. Some-
times, fron various causes, a soil bas never contained
those materials which secure fertility ; in otier cases,iand bas been deprived of them by successive crop-
pings. Every erep raMid on a pides of land takes
UP a portion Of this material wblch renders soit fertile.
Successive cI ups consume the mineral and atmos-
pheric elemeai that forn the food of planta, ma year
after oear, the yeld grows smaler, and the land be-
comes poorer. It is the object of manuring to make

up the loss occasioned by the raising of crops, and if
manure bo supplied in sufficient quantity, a soil will
retain its productiveness, and ove. grow more fertile,
notwithstanding the harvests that are reaped fron iL
A sol i ay be barren for one plant, and yet produc-
tive for another. It may be unable to produce wheat,
ana yet bear an excellent crop of clover, beets, or
carrots. There may not bc enough of the particular
material needed by one sort of plant, while a plant
of another kind may fund plenty of food suitei to iLs
wants. That may be succeeded by still a third de-
scription of crop, requiring different food from cither
ofthe other two. "'weathering" as it is called, will
sometimes restore a particular element of fertility
without a supply of manure furnished by the hand of
man. It la on this principle that fallowing improves
land. By leaving it idle, and allowing the weather
to at upon it,-sun, air, moisture, and even the
decay ot weeds, help to restore a lost vitality. But
il is far better to manure land at -egular intervals,
and then grow a succession of crops differing fron
cach other in the kind of material craved by them.
By this means without losing tho use of the land while
it lies fallow, its productive power is preserved.-
This is the system of rotation of crops which il now
pursued by all farmers worthy the name.

In our last " Talk" something was said about tho
mechanical texture, and leading characterlstics of

solm. But sulfiTess or looecness, the predominanco
of sana or clay, and such tbing,.v-will not alone de-
termine the question of fertility. A clay soil may bo
barren, anti a sandy one productive. The chara>ter
of a soil must bc determined by the question " does
it conlan aIl the materials found in crops I If it
does, IL will bo productive whether it be stif or loose
in texture,-whether clay, sand, gravel, or lime bc
the chief ingrediezit in iL.

Thé following table fron Johnston, gives the in-
gredients of thre difrent, oliiiwth their relative
properties:

2FÂ IGE ni.

V
Ioomxlo=e< or 801.80 or1711511?])BOUM or ]?lm=.

1FertUe FettlueIwllbout Iwith iBNo

1- '
Orgaxlc matter .................
S lica, (la th2e Sand and Cia!) ...
Ahm na, 14a the cayj..........
su re.....................
Mgla c...................
Ole ao trne.................
Oxideof mangmse..............
Potaâh.........................
shoaf, chicS>' as commen 811 ...
SuilhuricAcid ..................
Pliospborlo Acid...
Carbonia AcId, (combined wktli the

ime anS. map=ma,> ...........
LM ................... ..... -

97
649

69

4

14»

1000

60

61

4

1000

40
ls
91

4%

*1000

An attentive study of the foregoing table will sug-
gest several valuable lessons.

1. It shows the difference between fertility and
barrenne"s. The culumn devoted to the naturally
fertile soil, shows a supply of ail the substances
found in the ashes of plants. The column exhibiting
the soil fertile with manure, though deficient in some
of the required material, is in a degree productive,
and can bo improved by the ordinary course of agri-
culture. The barren soil is, however, so deictive,
that it can hardly be made fertile, except at ruinous
cost.

2. The true function of the soil is exhibited la the
above table. Itis not ItseU
plant food, but only the
store-bouse for that food.
The son both holdas in
resdines for ut. the ma-
toral of which planta are
formed, and gives protec-
tion and support to the
plants while they grow.
Crops do not devour the
soil, but the nutriment of
whlcb the soil la a convei-
ent reservoir and reposi.
tory. The eleinenta that form
the alhes of plants exit in
the soil la very dihrent
proportions fron what they
do la the plants. More.
over, mome of the consti.

tuentsof the> soil, alumina for exumple, do not find
their way into the plant at all.

3. It i possible to change a soil from fertltity to
barrenness withiut materauy altering its apparent
qualities. The weight, bulk, and mechanlcal texture
of a soil may remain unchanged, and yet it may bave
lost, wholly or la great part, its prodnotivenem.
Those eloments which exist ln a very su propor.
tion la fertile sois are very Important; and: "tei
absencO, will lead to the most disappointing reswit.,
This insensible and unapparmt deterloration of sois,
i a perfect trap to many unrefoting farmers. They,
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see no cnange in their land, and often blame the seed
the season, or somothing else, for poor crops, when
the true cause ls that the land is more or los ex-
hausted. Some of the substances that form plant
material appear la the table la very amil propor-
tions. lut what looks insigniflicant la the table, la
really a large quantity, when an acre of land la the
amonunt ta bo eslimated Multiply the acre by &fty
or one hundred, and you bave a serious task te as-
complish, la supplying the deficlencies of a partlally
or completely worn-out farta

4. The mineral matter, on whleh fertility depends,
la most essential. Hov Important muet be the pros.
eace of potash, soda, chlorino, sulphurlo acid. aud
pbospborlo acid, when these, evcn in such small
quantities as shown la tho table, make the diference
between a fertile and a barren sol. Of these, potash
and phosphorie acid ara at once the moat Important
and most dilficult and exponelve te supply.

5. LIght la throwu by the foregoing table upon the
phliosophy of manuring. Its alm ls te supply what
in known te bo lacking. It would greatly improve
the sol described la the second colamn te add to It a
quantity of bono eartb, potash, soda, gypsum, and
common sait. What land needs May bo ascertained
by making a chomical analysls of the soil-by ex-
perimenting on a small scalo wlth special manures-
by taking account of the crops that bave been raised
on il, and judglng of the particular substances that
bave been removed, and by trying a variety of plants
to find out which succeed the best. It is well not te
shoot ln the dark. Farm-yard manuro never cornes
amiss, because it contains all the materials necessary
to make a universal.fertilizer. But if special manures
are te be applied, they must bo adapted te the wants
of the soil. If salphurlc acid be wantIng, gypsum
should be applied. If phosphorlc acid be lacking,
bone carth la the specifle. Much care and study are
needed ln the adaption of fertllzers te soils. Practi-
cal men often make mutakes which disconrage them;
and shako thoir faith ln scientiflc farming, for want of
thoroughly knowing what they are about Nor must
It be concesled, that even with cariefl study and
persovering attention te the most thorough estab-
Uished ruies, a ,legreo et uncertainty attends tho cul-
tre of the soil. As with all other human pursuits,
sa with this, thero will sometmes bo fallures and dis-
appointments, even when we do car be3t. This,
however, ought not te reprees energy, but stimulate
I. Since our task ia one of difficulty, let it be prose-
cuted with the greater vigoar. If we do car part in
the best way we can attain, enough of success will
assuredly be secured te enc&arage expectation and
reward toll.

Au Act to Fraient ths Spreadin of
anada Thist1e8 in Upper aaBftd,

[A.ssented to 18th September, 1865.]
HEnl MmESr, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislativeountell and Aseenibly of Canada,
enacta as tollowa :

1. It shall be the daty of every occupant of land in
M 1 er Canada, to cut, or to cause te bc cut down,

the Canada thistles growing thereon, so often la
each and every year as shall be enflcient te prevent
them to seed, and If ony owner, possessor, or

land sh 1 knowin1 y suffer any Canada
to grow thereon and e smed te ripen so as

te- cause or endanger the spread thereof, ho shall,
gon conviction, be liable to a fine of net les than
Tvo nor more than Ten Dollars for every such
Qffmnee.

2. It shall be the daty of the Overmeers of High-
wa ln àny Maniclpsity e m that the provisions
of h'Act are carried ont wlibla their respective

hway dirlions by cattIng, or cnnalnr te be cut,the Canada thistles gro on th. highays or
road alloiances within thei respective d!iv:iou,
sad every such Overseer shaU gîve notice la vr.t
to the owner, , or occupler cf any
VitWA the said a wbreon Canada thisles
be gowing and indanger of going to sed, roqulring
"b to casea the sarne to be cat down wid$sie
ay4. from the service of sncb n'otl¢e ; And'in case
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such owner, posseuor or olaupier, shall refusa or
neglet to ont down the said Canada thistle, wifhln
te perlod aforeaid, the said Overseer flia
shall enter upon the land and cause such Canada
thistles te be cut dowa wth as little damago to grow-
Ing crope as may be, and ho shall net be liable te bu
sied la action of trespais therefor; ProvIded that no
such Overser of MgChwaya shall have power te enter
upen or out thistls on any land sown with grain
provided aise, that wher. such Canada thiutles are
growlng upon non-resldent. lands, [t shal net b
necesary te give any notice before proceeding to cul
down the saine.

3. It ahall be the duty of the Clerk of any Munici-
pality ln whih Railwaypreperty la ultuated togive
notice ln writing to·the Station Master.of aad ail-
way resident la or nearest te the said MunIcipality
tfflk1g isa te causo ail the Canada iles gbow-
lng upen the property of the said Railway Company
with the lImits of tb sid Munilcpality to b cut down
as provided for ln the Orst section of this Act, and hn
case mach Station Master shall refuse or neglect to
bave the salid Canada thistles out dowa witbin ten
days fron te time of service of the said notice, then
the Ovras of M.IJways ot the said Municipality
shall enter upon tao property of tb sai Railwy
Company and cause such Canada thistles te ho cut
down, and the expoense incarre: in carrying out the
provisions of this section hall be provided for in the
sarne manier as in the nex: following section cf this
Ad.

4. Each Overscer of Highways stall keep an accu-
rato accottnt of the expenses incurreid by hlm ln
carrying out the provisions of the preceding sections
of this At, with respect te cach parcel of land en-
tered upon therefor, and ahitl dethver a statement of
such expenses, describing by ils legal description tha
land entered upon, and verified by catit, te the
owner, possessor or occupler of snch resident lands,
requiring hi:n te pay the amounit ; in case such
owner, possessor, or occupler of such resident lands
shall refuse or negleot te pay the same within thirty
days after such application, the said claim shall b
presented te the municipal Council of the Corporation
in which such expense was inerred, and tho said
Couneil is hereby authorized and required te credit
and allow such claim, and order the sane te bo palid
ftrom the funds for general purposes of the said
Municipallty, the said Ovcrseer of lighways shall
aise present ta the salid Counell a similar statement
of the expenses incurred by hit la carrying out the
provisions of the salid section upon any non-reaident
lands; and the said Counell Is herebyauthorized and
empowered te audit atd allow the same in liko man-
ner ; Provided always that If any owner, occupant,
or possessor, amoçable under the provisions ef tihis
Act, shali deem snch expenasn :cesaive, an appeal
may be hatd l tohe said Council (ifmade wiithn thirty
days aller delivery ofsuch statement) and the said
councli shall determno the mat r la dispute.

5 Tise Municipal Councl of lte Corporation sital
causn all uch sums as bave been s0 palid under te
provisions of this Act, to b severally levied on the
lands described ln the atatement of the Overseers of
Bighways, and t be collected la the sane manner as
other taxes:; anti lte saine vbon coliecteti saah h
paid ito the Treasanry t te sali Corporaton e
reimburse the outlay therefroin aforesaid.

6. Any person who shall knowIngly vend any grass
or other seed among which there is any ieed of the
Canada thistle, shall for every such ofence, uen
convictîonî, ho libie te a fine et net lea tita Two
nor moe tian Ten Dollars.

7. Every Overseer of -Hghways or other oMcer
vho hall rotas, or negicc te dishbsarge the duies
Imposai on itim by tItis ý41 shall bo hable té a lac
of not less than Ten normore than Twenty Dollars.

& Every offence against the provkona of this Act
shall be punlhed, and the pehalty hereby enforceti
for each offence shaR bc recoveretd and levied, on
conviction, before any Jusgce of the Pee ; and all
fines imposed shalbe palid ato the Treasury o-the
Muncipality in widt audh conilotion takes place.

Plh}tar of Parie,

Tam MgaryM Pbriner ad Mchanio publishes an
interesting article (editosial) on uaater of Paris, as,
fellows:

Ever Ince the Germain wokman la a gypsum quar-
ry frst discovered the fertillng effesaof plastér,
from the ranker herbage whichi a i been sprinkled.
witi phair dust as he walked acroso the field to his
dall the mnodu op jsmas been a &ubject
of amo iculturs ohemists. Sir umph-

asucri its fertilising quities to the sui-
pu I lt contain. Chapt, to its regulating
s olubIlty of saits la lts mot .h lebig te the fact

thatItPommques the property lag ammonia
In ran ater, wbllst 1fr. Muse, ef Marylsad, many.
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years ago stated the theory that the ohlef eflicacy of
plaster aroso fron Ita tondenoy te produce phos.
porlio acid. Ail of thoso lnvestigators wero right,
as far as thoy went, but all woro wrong la ascrlbing
tu plaster a single property, when Is action, as wo
bave reason te believo, is complex. Plaster, in our
opinion, possesses two distinct and separate functions,
and whilst it acts directly as nutriment te a certain
class of plant&, it also acts lndlrectly by fting the
ammonia contained in the atmosphere, and la the dew
and rain and &noi whlch are thence dcrlved, and thus
furn!uhes addiltlonal food of a stimulant nature to the
saMo planta. In an artiele which we had occasion to
write, upon this very subject, somte lic yetrs ago, we
teok occaslon te say that "I when the pbysiolog of
plants cornes ta be better understood, It vi be round
that their leaves play a much more lm rtant part ia
tho regetablo econony than ls geneMy aetbed t
them, and that they serve not merely as I but
as monthe aiso ; absorbing the food supplied y 1he
atimophere, just as the fine firons roots collert the
food supplied by the soiL. How else can we accouat
for the fact that plaster acta more benedcially upon
clover when Ica leaves have fairly expanded,anudwth
the least advantage when appiled directly t. the sof!"

Sir iUumphrey Davy estabsed the fact that mle
measure of absorption la any given oil was the
measure of Ils feriiity-thal the ncheet Bols posassa.
ed this capacity ln the highest degre and the poor-
est soils la tho lowest. By analogy of reasoning the
semo rulo will apply te planta and antmais "A
foeble and slckly plant ca no more collect ani
aimilate fron the atmosphero the large share of
nutriment that It contains, tIan the fbeble and alckly
animal can digest the food that la offered Il. Stima-
lanta anid tonica aro reqütred la both cases to reiatoe
the systen te its natural vigour," and only enh a
clam of stimulante and tonics as the peculiarities of
eaci case may seem to demand. A large amount of
sait, for instance, la excellent for the production of
beets and asparagus but the saine qaantity appliei
to other plants would b very apt te destroy thons
altogather. And these arc the effects- of pinter, so
far as clover and the legminous plants are concera-
ed. "Now when Dr. Muse attributed the efficacy of
plaster te its tendency te become phosphorie acid by
exposure te the atmosphere, be was perfectly correct
no far as his statement went." Se was Davy, l as-
cribing its fertilizing properties te the sulphur Whlah
it contained, although th lime sbould aise have besn
takcen Into consideration. Se also was Chaptal, la
saying that plaster regulated and controlled the too
rapid action of soluble salts-and so wasLlebigwhen
hue pointed out thitat it .at that ammonua lad eon-
served Il for the uses of the growing plant, which, by
its volatility, would otherwise have escaped agal
into the atmosphere. They were nevertheleus a of
ther wrong ln scribing its virtue to a single prop-

'ty or te a single function.
"Plaser sots prlncp upon the leaves ofplans,

Slcreasig the atm and eo l and therefore mach

coreals." It produces but -Utile effect when buried
in the soil, except when spread upon a clover ley
befbre it is turned do" ;when, by arrosing lhe
volatile arnrnia-regulatng the action 4 s te mlte,
as Ciata l bas it-lt exerba a rentarkable lulumice
upon the succeedlng wheat crop--espeually as the
consUttuents of wheat and clover are very elmilar, as
chemiats have frequently aboyn by aaIy'la of the
asbes of thoeo plants respectively.

We »-abjron te follow g iables ai drivat 'tpbyma
seoie ycars a4o, for the further acldation o thi-
terestlng subject:

An analysis of plaster shows that ilt f composed as
foUesa:

Sulpharic Acid. ... ...... 43 parts.
Lime••................. 33
Water...................... 24

100
Analysis of the asbes of red clover, upon tho bais

of the product of an acro of land-the clover being
drlod and cured in the usual way:

our commear,.
Drawn ln part by the platr

Nitrogen.....78 Ibn. fron the atmog ore fi the
eshape of ammon

Potaeh sud Soda. -'7 "
Lime........70 -Contained ln the plauter.
Magnesia........18",
Sulphurlo AcId . 7 -Contained ln the plaster.

Ascribed by Dr. Kuse to the
Phosphorle Acid. "., conversion of planter Inte

phosphate by atmspheric
Influence.

Chlorine .. ...... 7 "-&c., &c.
There la no sensible dlffrence la the action ofwhite

or blue plaster where both -are pur. £ aold onc
plastered with front 250 to 400. b. par acte wl not
need a sjmllar top dressing for four yeam
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Hawthorn Fence.
7b the Editor of TusE CANAOÂ FÀnM a:

Sin,-In afi,, .rcommunication, I gave an account
of my mode of setting quicks, or thorn planits. tn form
a live fonce, and promised at some futute tinie to give
ny experience of the cost and management of the

foence while growing. I bave made two Imiportations
of plants, viz., In 1862 and 1865, at an averago cost
of $7.75 per thousand i this number will set thirty
rodas, at an average expense of 25 cents per rod, and
15 cents per rod wIll pay the labour of planting that
amount. We may, therefore, say that 40 cents per
rot wIll cover any outlay, except for its protection
fron stock. Sheep in particular, are extremely fond
of the yonug shoott, and will entirely destroy the
hedge, if they are permitted te have access to it, for
the first two or threo years after planting. After that
time the plants will have, under ordinary circum.
stances,grown anficiently large to protect themsolves.
After the first year the plants should be kept clean
from weeds and gras, as they, If permitted te grow,
will draw that sustinence froma the ground that hiould
nourialithe plants. No pruning is necessary for two
or three years, unlens an extraordinary growth should
take place,. and some of the plants ahoultd exceed
its fellows, la which casé the larger should be cut, te
correspond with thoie of leasser growth, the object
beln U keep the hedge in as uniform beight as
peble; and aise to encourage the growth of lateral
branmbes, which adds te the eauty and permanency
of the hdge. My land s trong lay soli, and not so
liable to give as large a growth as a more genial soll,
(Say a sandy loam,) yet mine have made such growth
tat the third year I have been obliged te eut them
back; for the purpose above described. It la not
deuirable that the hedge should be allowed to exceed
three sud a half or 'four feet in height, as it la neces-
sary to prune or cnt off each year's growth, causing
it to grow thicker at the bottom, by throwing new
shoots and lateral branches to gain strength.

The expenso of trimming may be an objection te
seme, unter the bellef that It would be a laborlous
operation. Sneb, however, la not the fact, as lesa
time la required than the annuat oxpense of the
repairs necessary of a common rail fonce, net taking
into account the furnishlng of new material, which is
evident te all la necessary te he incurred. The cost
of protecting the hedge la certainly an Item of ex-
pense, but this would be necessary if no hedge were
planted, and where you have an orchard, or lands
whlch you do net intend for stoek te grazo, it would
not be- required te put an insldo protection. The
plan I have adopted for outaide fonce, is post and
rail. The poste are set ten feet apart, and in lino
with each other and a stake set on tho opposite side
et the post, itsng two wire ta keep them te the
rails; seven rails for each point, and threc back from
the hedge. Quito a dilapitated wora fence will
furnisb material for this, and when the hedge bas
become a fence, they will still bo of use for repaire
of other fences on the farim. When I bave been
obliged te allow stock te run, I have driven stakes
seven foet from each other, and nailed on them thrce
by one inch oak boards, fourteen feet long, and find
three boards a sufficient protection for ail stock,
except sheep. 1 have been thus explicit, although
many of the readers of Tac FInxER have had more
experience than myself, but If thoso communications
induce Some farmers to follow my example, I shal
be pleased to givo any further Information in my
power. C. YALE

St. Catharines, C. W.

DroOrso WELla.-low ro DERMINE wnER1E WATER
1s--At a recent meeting of the American Institute
Farmdrs' Club, a member related his expérience in
this matter as follows :-" An Iriahman in bis employ-
ment, in order to ascertain where ho onght to dig te
obtain water soonèst, got a atone and burled it over
aight lii the ground, next te the hardpan. la the
morning he found it qlIte moist, but net aufflciently
se te suit his fancy. Net night h tried it in another
spot, and it was fount very wet on the following
morning. 'There,' aaid Patrick, 'you will fnd water
not many feet deep, and pleuty of iLt.' Sure enougb,a a tew days' llg, Patrick confirmed his predie-
ion notwithstantiDg the jeers of the workmen,-
ftnng a vein which uiled the well to overflowing,and rondered it *exceedingly difficult te bail out the
watet se as to atone It. The phIlosophy of the
operation seems to be that as great evaporation takes
p ce fOI the surface of the earth during the right,the water rises up from thé depths below te supply
the los, and accumulates In tie vicinity of the stone,coen making quite a puddle."

Iime,
Sotu To wrcr Lixu ctx ng ErxnoDr, wrrm àn

vÂL%-rÀ-AIl sUiff eay sella negrly, an& tiios la
districts Ahero the old red sandatone rocks prevail,
are much bouefited by It. It is of the greatest utillty
on the clays of tho granite and clay.late. Heavy
doses are of extrema utility on new land or that
SwhIchas Ieen long pastured; an much as 150 te 300
bushelà -per acre ag& ho &plet. zPesty sela ane

atly improved by ime. Od as are the effects of
fime on heavy land, they are no les striking on light
land, Indeed, al sots deficient la thi essential ele-
ment, are reateret more productive by ta use et lime.

Sou.sNO 11o7trrrUmD Br Lru.-As a generaI ruio'
those whioh conta's more than 4 per cent, of lime
should net bave lime applied te them. Such la the
opinion of Dr. Voelcker who gives the fbilowing
meana,

To AscERTAtx Tur. Son.s IULTr, OR -or Litro T
nE nExzNEFi ar Li.-' Put a small quantity of soit
in a tumbler, and pour upon IL, first a little water, and
than a good deal of spIrit of salts, or Mariatic acid.
If this addition produces a strong effbrvescence, there
la no need of applying lime to the land: if no effer-
vescence is produced, in aIl probability liming or
marling will bo useful. Ilowever, this simple test
cannot always be depended upon, and It la much safer
te have the proportion of lime determined ln the sol,
which at no great expense can bo done by an analyti-
cal chemist.'"-a.

TusE DÂoERS or AN ABUNDL.-r Maroo.D Cao.-
The distingulshed agriculturalist, Alderman J. J.
Mechi, of Tiptree Hall, writes te a British contem-
porary on this subjeet, as follows:-" Experlenoe
bas taught me the necessity for being very carell as
te the safe and proper awpply of mangold te m- il-
stock, having regard te t eir age, sex and conition.
I know that much Ililness and many loses have oc-
curret this season by the too free use of mangold.
The crop la so abundant in our aouthern and eastern
counties that it bas led te ab eo lavish and Injuious
use. My veterinary tells me of ne end of cases which
ho traces to this cause. I am at present *eding
horses, catle, and sbeep vith ilt, but have te watch
closely how much thay can bear with safety. Wè
nover give it alor., but always wlth dry and varied
food, especially ha' or straw chaff, bran, malt combe,
cake, corn, or nea. Te breeding animals we never
give any unt.- saome tima afterparturitiori. Wehave
te administer it very caudously te lambe. In the
spring it is less dangerous than ln autumn. I have
good reason te believe that It la the large quantity
of common salt in It that causes the mischiet; it irr-
tates and inflames tho neck of the bladder, eopeclally
whero sbeep arce touned. Theanalysisofthe ashes
show s that common sait (chloride of sodium) forma
24 per cent. of the aît of the bulb, and 37J r
cent. of the ash of the leaf of the Yellow Glob 
white the Long Red ouly contains 14 per cent. ln &b
bulb, and 30 per oent. in the Ieaf. W can therefore
easily underatand why the latter la to be preferred
for early feeding, and -mil be much more safely.
given te cows or young stock. Both Long Red and
Globe contal in their ashes about 40 per cent. of
potash and soda. Swede Turnips, which contain
only 6J per cent.'of salt la their aab, and 14 per cent.
in the leaf, may be given ln almost:unlimited quan,
tity without cvil result, and are mach preferable for
cows and breediug animals. Carrots aise contaln
but 8 per cent. of salt. Mangolds contain more soda
thaun ether carrot or swede, and less lime. Mangold
la the most nutritive root, but leu oft Il eau be safel-
consumed either than swedi or carrot; Mangoli
carefully given to Our farta horses does wonders for
their condition-ofcourse mixed wlth plenty of chaff,
and their corn grouud into moel i but horsemen must
net be allow.ed to givo unliminted quatitles, which
they are too ready te do. Sbeep, deprivëd- of axer-.
ce, suifer more from mangol -than when roaming
ut large."

A Toi op Ha-r tBi MEAscRS.-It is a mater of con-
siderablo diqpute how much hay li the mow ought
ta be allowed as a toin u welghI na some oth .
agricultural journals, ôpures widely spart are given
as correct. Soma assert that a cube.of ten feet
square la required, or. 1,000 -ouble feet; white others
place It as low as six feet àqaare and ht feet deep,
or only 288 cubio feet. Now, both et- Ihese canot
be right, nelther can any measure be flxed upon te
hold good under aIl circumstances. Hay at the
bottom of the mow will je more olid than at the
surface, and the whole bo very much afected b the
quantIty Of grain put On top of it (if any) and the
depth of the hay.

But, having occasion te sell a ton-of biAnmy l
barn, to be sure of tha ouantIty för future rea omse
Smneasured off a space 8 reet square on one corner a
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of the mow, and out down 7 feet deep, and found the
h removed weighed 2,020 tbs., Ihus making 448
enaled, a good meacre for a ton of average hay;
It u taken frein the surface, upon whlch 200 tozen

doodosa had been tored. Tho hay was Lwelve

feoel Iis ocouuntry, wben hay la soiti la the haro, it is
generaliy cactrlae 392 tet te a ton, whlsh I am
congdent will always fal short. On the contrary,
448 la as near tho number as actual trial will give
me'.-.

Somstauno or A Pî.srTa Lor.-The Valley of San
Louis la a fanus park. It had been setled by the
Spaniards for a hundred years up te 1760, whun they
were compelled te fly southward by an Insurrection
among the Indiana, whom they had overftaked la
thoîr mIlng operations. Sitoe aur goveront
obtaineti pos reions, peohle ave al flocked in,
and about 24,000 white iahabitants now reaide ln the
park. One-half of thls interesting region is ln Colo-
rato. This great paature was once the bed of an
inland sea, and i surrounded by lofty mountains.
Into It flows t-four amall atreams, as well as the
Rio Grande. Nineteen streama lu the north part
flow into a lake whIch apparently has no otlet.
Abundanceoft sait istfound ou its borders. The park
bas 9,400 square mlles of level land-nearly one-
quarter of t ares of Ohio. It ls, at its extrema
polnis, 200 miles long and 75 wide. On a clear day
nearly half this whole park eau b seen from one of
the mcrrounding elevations. The mountains on its
borderS trise om 5,000 te 7,000 feet abovo the sur-
face, and fromn 13000 to 15,000 above the ses. The
northern portion is irrigated la the sprIng by blgh
waters, and during the eummer an immense quantlty
of hay cau be cut. It la said that 1,000 mowlog
machines, kept busy dnring the season, would moa
scarcely an Impression.

Warr a Psoonem AORiroTrLnI t-The Newo
Tork Observer answers this question la few words,
but very comprebenslvely, as follows:-" 1under Its
Influence, spring up tasty and convenlent dwelllngs,
adorned wlth abrubs and flowers, and beautiful wlth-
la with the smles of happy wives, tidy ehildren la
the lap o thoughtful age-broad hearts and acte, ar
well as worda of welcome. Progressive agriculture
builds barns and ut gutters on them, bulds stables
for cattle and = roots to feed them. It graft
wild apple trees by the meadow with pippins or
greenings-it sets out new orchards and taies care of
the old ones. It drains low lands, cuts down busbes,
buys a mower, house-tools and waggons, keeps good
fences and practices solling. It makes hens lay,
chlekena lire, and prevents swine from rootng u
meadows. Progressive agriculture keeps an gan&
plenty of dry fuel and brings in the aven wood for the
women. It plougha deeply, sows plentiflly, harrowa
evenly and prays for theblesing of heaven- Flnaiy,
itsub.cribesforgoodreli ou,agriculturalandfamniy
journIas, and paysfor emin la advance, advocates
free achools, and alvaya takes something besides the
famlly to the county fair.

Elrs on Corn SEED CuL.RE.-From a communi-
cation to the NortheArn imer we condense tho foi•
lowing facts iespeetIng the culture of the Rape plant
for seed, rem which a valuable cil la manufactured.

In Northern Wisconsin it has been grown as a mar-
ket crop forseveralycars, withsuccess. The average
yield of seed 1s estimated at sixteen buaels per acre
ibr a-oerles of years, over a considerable extent o
territory, and the price le generally double that e
wheat. It la considered easIer to grow and fit foi
market than any other grain crop. Tho straw lk
valueles except for manutre. It la also an excellent

roip for'wheat to foliôw.
Thetime of sowing la from the 10th to 25th of une

when the th o ter from frosts has passed. Twc
quarts of suïd are suicient for an acre-sown broad
cast and -lightly harrowed ln. Daring the first hal
of September ItLi ready to harvest, and the scythe
cradile, et ower. may be used i thlis work. Lt ii
lie upon the grounid util dry enough te thrash, when
it can be' troddea-out-with horses or beaten witt.
8als as fut as bauled in. When cleaned in a fanning
mill It la ready for market. It will net, as some lim
agine, remain la the land, as the plants are too ton
der to endure e winter.

BoNms.-An exchange says there la nothing the
farmierwastes-that la se valuable as bones. The
phosphoras contained ln them is the richest matter
for farming purposes. They shoud never be thrown
away; either break them up as ine as you cà and
Splyte tasol, orburnandplverizthem. Treat-
S thlis way, or roduced by acid or alkalies, tbey

are the mont dlreotatimulants the soil eau have. They
rank among th. superphosphates. Save the boues,
nil give then to your garden ln snome form or other.
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Tho Pooplos' Bee-Hive:

Ir is very gratifying to find that bee-keeping is ai-
tracting an increasing menasure of attention In Can-
ada. AR one evidence of this, new hives ara being
brought before the public, and sinco each competitor
for faveur from apriarians bas soma new feature or
features peculiar ta itself, there will naturally be
difference of opinion as to their respective merits.
Anxions ta encourage this interesting and important

branch ut rur.al tcunom, ive take pleasure ln giving
publicity to the views af practical bec.keepers on the
various questions connected with their art, and alseo in
making knawn the improrements in the construction
of ives. Already, illustrations uf tio Canadian-
made hives bave appeared in ur tluans, and we
now present. our readers with engrai ntgs of a third.

Some account of the pectiliaritics of the hive repre-
sentei on ibis page, ias already been given in a
communication fromi its maker, Mr. A. N. lenry,
whlcb appeared in our issue of March 15 ; and it will
require but a brief description In addition to the
cuts, te enable our readers ta understand " all about
it." Like all really good modern bi'e, it lias move-
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A.-Body' or htvc.
B.-Removabte o rer.
C. C-ocyboies forsurplus bouey.
Dl -Uloneytoard, Xith mat, or conAleMSr, atilmte.
Z-Sll&ng door.
I7.-Etmeae te hie.
0 O -Entman o l mItr-trp.
îË-vacaxeta for K sim L
yK-Mioi'.e trame.
L-.Comb-gutd&

able frams, whloh can he roadily taken out for the
purpose of inspeoting the interior. On of tha al-
vantages claimed by its makor for this hivo is lin
connection with those frames, and consista of a move-
able partition bctween cach pair of fraimes, the ob.
ject of which ls .te compel the bees to build their
comb straight. Itsometimes happens that tho becs
will make the comb crooked, or vill conneet two
cards of combs, thereby rendering tha removal of
the frames for purposes of examination difficult or
impossible. These " comb guides " ara mentit ta
obviate this. A second peculiarity i this hire, la
what la calied the " miller irap." An outrance v ill
be seen in the engraving on earh side the main or
bece entrance. These two entraurci leai into a sort
of drawer cut off front the hive by wire clotb.
Chippingî of comb fall through this wiro cloth,
into the drawer, or pieces may be laid theroin.
Theso attract the miller, and the eggs are laid among
these bits of comb, instenad of being depositezd in the
solid frame-work of comb. Mr. IIenry, as vill be
seen by turning ta bis letter above-mentioned, speahs
of this arrangement as a most effectual safeguard
against that pest of the apiary, the moth-miller. A
third feature in the " People's Ilive" la the mat, or
condenser, inten'led to absorb the moisture that rises
in a hiva during cold weather. The congelation of
this moisture Is a f-cquent source of loss ta bee-
keepers. Mr. lenry guards against it by meaus of a
corn-stalk mat, about balf an inch or so in thickness,
fastened down by a couple of strips upon the under
side of the boney-board. In summer, the wooden
aide of tb honey-board is turned dowa. Thi honey-
board is removed altogether when boxes for the sur-
plus honey are put at the top of tha hire, ln winter,
the boney-board is put oa with the mat zida duwn.
For the cost of this hive, with the right te make, and
other particulars, we refer our readers tu the adver
tisement in our last issue.

,!M Tint Gardener'a aronicle advises net ta paint
bee-hives; as inoisture la more liabla to collect
Inside; and the becs nover do as vell as in un-
painted
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lxtui the past throu months there bas been a
disease prentleint amongst horses ln this district,
causing a partial paralysis of the posterlor extremi-
tics. The coveriugs of tho spinal cord, seem to bo
the immediato seat of this affection, as on a potl
mortent examination, that part et the cota over the
loins slows utimistakeablo evidences of ccajestlon.
Tho kidneys and poras muscles arc aie impilated la
the disense. ln geldings and stailions, It la a mot
serious and fatal complaint, running Its coure with
alarmng rapidity. In mares it is ofa milder nature,
and but seldom proves fatal. Thi, exciting causes,
in many instances, arc .changes in the state of the
temperature of the atmospherc. Hrmes are mot
liable to b attacked when they bave been bard
wrought, and thon allowed to stand In an insu&clently
ventilated stable, for a weck or ten days, ad still
highly fed. By this treatmont the circulatlon becomes
impaired, and whon they arc put ta work they are
seized with a, shivering Ilt-the Invariable precurior
of many serious disorders. The ears ani extremitka
are cold, and a peculiar weakneus of the loins le -
hibited. The animal walks with a straddling gt,
and begins ta crouch his back and moves his bina
linbs with great difficulty, gradually loosing all con-
trol of his bind quarters, he falls down sud is unable
to rise. The pulse is variable ana acute, ad in
severe cases quick, ranging as bigh as eighty to
one bundred beats per minute. l other cases the
pulse at the jaw is almest imperceptible. Tke herse
turns lis head towards bis loins polnting ta the seat
of his pain. The bowels are unmoved, and the urine
Ls retaned withiain the bladder. The visible mucous
membranes look natural, not being readened anain-
jected as in inflammation of the bowels. The animal
is in extreme agony, rolling about and making li-
effectual attempts ta rise, whereby the pain la lncreas-
cd. lu cases terminating fatally, thesa symptoms aro
continuca for twenty-four or thirty-six bours, when
death supervenes. At the commencement of the at-
tack lie vill driak freely of cold water or gruel, and
even eat a little. When recovery la taking place the
animal shows signs of amendment by iying- easily,
and 'with assistance may bu able ta get.on to lais feet;
when be vill stand quivering at bis flanks, and almost
unable to more. Ia will, perbaps, lie or fall down,
and romain quiet, and in the courue of from six te
twelve hours, will again get up, and wlthout assist-
ance. The treatment must bo energetic, and regu-
lated by the state of the circulation, the pulse being
our guide. If the puise is strong, ani the animal in
high condition, we recommend blood-letting in the
early stage, followed by the fincture of aconite,
(Fleming's,) in doses of ten to 20 drops, every two
hours. If the pulse is weak, wo advise the free use
of stimulants. An olcaginous purgative sbould be
adininistcred, nui clysters of soap and water, or an
inLusiun Jf tubacco maust be regularly given.-
Counter irritants must be applied to the loins, as muas-
tard poultices ; or bot clothes wrung out of boiling
water. li mild cases a newly fiayca sheepskin ap-
plied over the loins is useful. lu geldings or stal
liuns, heun once paralysis sets In te such an extent
that he is unable ta rise or stand, it Invaribly proves
fatal In mares, however, it ls different, we bave had
them paralysed for thrce or four days, and then re-
cover. If the patient will eat he aboula bave a
decoction of linseed, or oatmeal gruel, or it may bc
necessary to drench bim with It. During conval-
escence, great attention must ba paid ta the propea
temperature of the stable or box; the clothing cither
increasea or lessonca, according ta the statu of the
atmosphere. Small doses of the bicarbonate of pot-
ash may ba giren twice a day, and the feed carrtels or
bran muahes; not forgetting geol grooming, so
essential te the preservation ofhealth.
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aduthlevis deprdator, la Weil anown tlrough th gra-
_________________________________phie dlescriptions of Wilson and Audubon. Xr.

Tho Bpre, orFiBhflftk. ebber, author or"I Wild Scenes I.nd Wild Uunier.,"Thegives an admirable description of thF asne prcee

(Pamdion lags, front wlch wo extract the followCog n-e"Thn

Tum American Osprey, popularly known as Ilic on bis widu visiting wingsamidstthso solitudes t
Fish liawk, has been considercd by soine writers nsccru rightly t belong to the Ilsh fawk atone. fl]
identical with the European species. It is said, borse bark starties the dep silenco from afar, and
however, to be somewhat larger, the female Imeasur- vvry natural sonnais mute. Wboc.:ng grandiy
ing thirty liches. and the marks on the breast being amidat tho flm bine clll, bc subsides on a slow and
heart-sbaped and circular, instead of iirrow nd ruyl spread upon somo blaand ple beuldo the lako-
Lauccolate, ns in thc Ettropean Osprey. It is foiinql river, a.î,l with quick, short sereaming-whlle ho
ia abundance ia the' zse:tco.aasts of tbis continent, hs iroothes bis ruilet plumes-nnounces te awed
vell as on tlie sboieR of the Interlor lah. 'Wil,pon nature sat ipts winge i monarc bu co down tr

Rays: -This formidable, vigoroils %vingeq, antl wei- j res. The frindly fisS-llaScks, ,n sent coanterns-
known bird subsists attogether on the tlnny tribcsg (un, darig hither dsd yondofr l vsame ncertad

at swarn iii oir bays, creeka, ant rivers, proctiring tlight, wid tiny songters diva Ito decp thlickets, ant
bis prry by obe owl active t skilh
andi indtistry, andi seeming na

a birtaksrer dtpcndenth n te iala
thau ns a mere rmstug place; or,

a s the dmstbal claifn, a spot of da-
posit for irs oyt, ips uggs, ann bies
youag. In Europe pli Osprry
builds In the ground, or lu rock,
or ad ruins ; butvir this couutry-
i iakrs ial teot gn the top of th n tbe t
decayed trces. ât bugh mass Ot
ticks are mployed In ce for-

mation of Ibis, and semn com-
plt, the structure May th lanc
nt a distancoe of raet a M or.

The femal Osproy i about
twnty-l v inces in l ngt, with, '
an matent ot wings ot about ivo -
decd, the nlo .ing raher maal-
lcr. la the aduît, Ilthe ondat antid
sidkr parts are whitn; th or-pp
parts, wings and whai, deep umber
brown, the latter eaving about
aight bandc of hlackih brown
nTerous spots of pale ysllowisb
arown on thw brest; but ant
claws bluisli black; tarai antid
tocs grecaish yellow rther yong
bave th upper parts edgie with

It i s anc f the moet sociable
of the hawk famhly, rlgrating u

conusiderable numbers along the
coast in spring and antumd. It
gcrally arrives about Marchs an
anti is retur la rgarded as ayou
happy signal by the Ishermen 
wo sxpect ofasth aols of iber-
ring, aba, anu Other fhes On which it prcys ta ac- the vcry cricket undernethle ticati aves, pauses for
company IL dhcu Ishing, it files with a slow anti a moment It is cbeerful tiJI, white tho sbatow of

ether beavy ant laborious fight aloDg the watcr that drear son passes ovcr ail." The writer thon
unti its attention is arrestei, when it balances itslt gocs on ta state that fhe Eagle sinka uta an "atti-
bY a rapi motion of hi wings, antivifla the tail ex- tude of deep repose," ant tho fishdlawks reaune
pandoti. lierore striking a deq. cent, la gent'rîlly mlde tlîeir wonted avocations of scking their fwny prey.
nharer eic water, anti a re e-i inspection is cun- The capture of the luh by the lawk, anth U wift
tinucd, a nter wicb the flash or plunge is ruade it an terrible pursuit immeiately insituted by the
clom wings, anit. he body is someti es immerscd, Engle, arc fnly picture. Wc are pleased ta Icaru
ant generally qui e obcure y flih spray f e that aler aIt the gencrous ant social lsh-lawk
pluge. If sucesil, ste bird rises, shakes ie rcogniffl tlat point beyond which forbearanco ln
water from i plumagoe in the air, and aiter a circle ne virue." x-he the plundering outragea 0f the
around, returis ta resume ics survny. If ne prey ala Eagie bave been carried te an intolerable ox-
bas been struck, itgeneraly carunes it ta se distant trem in any locaîîty, the &h-Bawka lu Ibe neigh-
bull or rock w ere it l devoured. It im seloun car- bourboosd combina l a common ssauit upon the
ried tgta thle ahae ant imediafely caten, but occa- tyrannical robber. "There wa always," ays the
ionaly Il sous ta a considerabr reigt, and sports Writer, "a despcrate baîfle before the savag mon-

with its victirm before coming te its rcsting place. arc coula h routed, ana 1 bave seen tbcmgathcrci
As WC hs've alrcacly eatl. tlic Osprcry la sncial in abolit M lu such aumbers, whirîing anti tumbling

disposition, rarcly qarrelling with its mates, ani amist a caos or feyating teathers through thi air,
even nesting n t same troc with birs whch other that it was impossiblefor a time toadstiugulshwhicb
membe s o ls family woud dbase or destroy. Wc was the aglo, lii, ha-Ing got enough of il Mi
bave betOr allude tao the roadines wit which Il sch flarcul oe.d, he wou]d fain trm lait, and with
yields its prey to the bald Eagle. low the poor bird Most undignied aceeratlon of fIIgtt, would dpxt
la robhl!d Of lihe weanlt of its; mfxug's labour by this owarda om cent t of t ls e hy lo the sado bis
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bafHed royalty, and shako off bis pertinaclous foes
amldst the bougb, as do the smaller bawks when
teseil by the little king.birds."

The eggs of the Fish-lawk, from two to four, are
laid in May, and are of a "creamy white, markil
with brown spots, and ara somewhat larger than
those a common fowl."

Nature's Adaptation of Vital Forces.
THE natural history of a wheat grain shows us that

the leaf ls only a modidled portion of the stem, ant
the flower, with ifs pistil and stamens, and coloured
leaves or corolle, la only a modification c? leaves.
In this intereting featura of what is tormed the
morphology of the plant we ind an instance of a law
whichpervades the whole oforganized nature-viz.:
Ik adaptation of similar mens in the produclion of

,siddy diffcren suis. And it is
a law which, as far as our reason
can tell us, la one of necessity.
Wcro nian, for instance, with bis
knowledge and experience, and
asuming him to bave the artistic
skill, calleid upon to mako a plant,
ho would form the roots and the
stem ; hé would thon modify the
material of the stem into fiat ex-
pansive processes, through which
the vital dluide of the body could
circulate, ant become crated by
the atmosphere. He would thon
alter these proccsses Into the
complex and beautiful arrange-
ment by which the species would
be propagated. It would not be
consistent with the unity and per-
fection of the plan were ho now
ta introduce neto texture6 le
would make use of the leaves,
and would modify one into a
bract, another into a calyx,
another into a pistil, another into
a stamen, and thus constitute a
flower. And the necesity of this
is apparent, for the flower has to
bo nourilied through the mediua
of leaves, and therefore on inst
the same plan throughout. And
so we find that Infinite Wisdom
bas adopted that which aur rea-
son callsperfection l ithe creation
and organisation of the world.
But lie has done much more, for
Me bas endowed crcated things
with a law by which they are not

only perpetuated in time, but are also adapted to the
purposes of existence. Thus, under the operation of
that law, the roots, the stem, the leaves, and the
flower of the plant act in perfect barmony with eachn
other, And seldom vary from their primitive form.
If, however, man steps in and alters the circumstan-
ces of existence, the law which is immaterial and
cannot change, refuses to co-operate with a non-
natural condition of the being. Take a plant, for
instance, ont of its wild and natural locality, and
cultivate il bigbly: it is charged with a greater
amount of nutrition than it was designated to assimi-
late, and we now see that remarkable change of the
conversion of the stamena of the single plant inta the
leaves of the orolla of the double. But "naturam
expelles ifrc, tamen usque recurret., Take away
the exces of nutriment, and the plant will returna to
its original form, the leaves wili become stamens,
aud the lower single again.-Da. BRE E, F. L. S., la
the Rdd.

Din.u Exow rr.-The bead of the turtle, for a long
while after its separation fron the body, retains and
extibits animal lite and sensation. An Irighman had
diecapitated one, and sme time afterwards was
amusing himself by putting sticks Into Is mouth,
which it bIt with violence. A lady who saw the pro-
oeeding, exclaimed, "Why, Patrick, I thought the
turtle was deadi" "Se le i2,ma'am but the orathu*
net senulile of i."
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~toch ~eprtnutit.JooeUA Bs.ux*oe o~fOx as~o e 19 nlot lm- beoa orlglziate, and we lcept uteadily to thein for
______________________pertiiot for a fuat trottin' boas. t R n trot f3sti nearly twenty yosre, tilt front 1>1gh koplng, &e..

_____nover mina eie pedijree Tbern iz a great moflfl the ocm qute as fine ne the genorality of fowlsGare of sheep.-Asoertaining Âge. futm,,t e ''v n ' ro t gtn nospeigree. ul, Thar ba te to bc me inl a farm yard, and fluw oui
bard, and bolier bitm a hcBII bard tbats a wl. A bossjminds again began te dwoll upeth Ie sort, but tbey

IT le well knot> flint tbe ewe goca rive montbs wiil trot tho faster clown bhl, éq eshili If the bircbin bail oeuheenrtd cien aot u
with young. therefore the proper timne of lamblng breaks. Kuller ino critcrior. Îivo"oen awfilme nn j bcm ubdgnrt..Acdn aot
ebould ho regulâteil l'y f he nature of tbe climato and hommes of Il kullers, except green. 1 never teed a "id by casting us on the Ilie of Wight,wbcr " we were

mcmens ncf tbls kullýr. ilosses livc tniv an lion offercid somte Bllaek Bantoins, anal wo cloed wltb thethe oupply of natural andi artifieial food avallablé for emabi olil age. I often seen theit Ïhat sceincd fully offer il oncc. Tbcy bail been breil by Major Verner,
notnripbing the e>ves cluring gestation. ana ln the rpared for deth. llsathens arc awlus kind te bosses: andl by him pre@ented to a yoting lady, to becomo a
larnbing senson. It ls very injiiulicioîis in permit f s arong Chrsf.aln peeple that a boFs linz te trot r

lambng e cmmece no crlyin prig. nd tus hre-miehoat a la bot day, fer 2>.'quU îultatr ronstant Pourep of vexatiun te lier and bcr mother,
teeps heeo i-1ti roeyi hesvrt onterfeit munny. Ion accoîtat of a lady Who lived next iloor to

1n~bng t comencefao arlyla Srlng ani Un them nat Ryce. repeated iy complaliing ot the effect
ofthocscason. It Is n4c objectionablo te Mve bbc Etagliah Journaal tbat Profiasor Voeccîer lins dimecte liber nemves. The qu>ality of tbe birds was as good nilambing commence laie. as in tbis case the lambs thc attention ottbe ComItteta of Ibo Royal Englisb It could bo, but te provide againgt degcnerat.on Mr.
w2ll net bc stafflcientiy strong befome Winter. nor wili Agricuitural Society te Uie value of the S-eed of flic Iai a omsindt rcr o btb

the cives be Weil recuvcred front tbe etreeLs8 of rcamiDg Lupline, growen on saady soils. tu a foodl fur cattle ceBuid titymcmed;ailwn îorne ai
thein. It ls bail e-onomy to brecil freint any but the The flavour Io bitter, but thec' are a gouil t.'nic, at>d cd po hum f Meott iet, ;Lod Bo fic grco bati-

nct activciy la case@ or dinrrîoeai lu vp h dtpnhml or tet odBlnboelat
best ewcs and buckq. and to fait ln furnisbing plenty anee1ateaayi:s.p T'Ped te bc ibere making a purchase ef soute rab-

cf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ nee nuràiu thoe geoilis ,hle udylte h ......... bits tu turn ont on bis estatu and ho nddeil bis ap-of utrtins oo, godsheteran dr ltte t th bot............... ............. 116 proval witb tho rector's tu 3fr. Bally's selectIon.ewes, betere andl after lanibing. »AlbuminonMcompounde fiiesh fomng maatemf .. uco6 Freont bîrc e ic geoil .idges tbo resuit la qýIito
It la eaid flint eues go witb yotng fui a longer cu mudil$M bitter pt.plc, addieý.bit f.1iî *',4e Cl aLisfatictury. Wc do nlot ailm nt diminutivenesa. fuît

la ~cýLIr orderfl buts ich~ aid early in Junc in order that the chice nia
accuracy cf this epIian, an extensive breeder of etvthni1Ladali hiragsez.Ie
theep kept an accîîmatc account of the timea bis ewe i.> kQtp tbusu th.n gruw the large5t, aitbuugb in this
went WiLh yug, antI hi futind tbat the longest turne *CvnALL,.ng nMLogn. 4 ý5 eldà, Ur B.,ntlms chose Who prefciera M tay casîly
cf gestation waa as bola -.- .ouse om.>lI birds tbe Illiputian appearing ln motf

Mtb s rm lat......... .... w."ki% 4 dy of the bfoods. M'o have a minute ceekerel rejoicing
Tbe shom1oetitîhdo ...2 .. 0Ç, ': intnaine et Dod." Ho was lattencilike a pan-The Soagcateriwth a cwo azb V ......2 cake wben batcheil, andl 1 Uimcwhim aimide ns bcbngTbeo wieU tfh da .................... 20 " 11" dead ; but a temale banil rescueil tho eastaway andl

Âlthough thea ge ofthe ramn may lan ome cases bie placcd Juin in the foot of a woollen sock upon a
seotained by the' numller ct rings or kaolin on bis DisLracrLan SainDs Warn-, Càvrit PLAucn aîi" Warin bob. ýsoon lively chirpings mado us awmre of

borne, yot [rom tbe large number et hornieusa aeep, PaavàsAUXD.W6 Icara freont Uie Mark faneE£zpress. bis vitality. -Dod 1gmew up te beceme a pet ; ho
and maay ciller reasons, it lael~afer and mort, galistac. fliat at tie recent meeting of the Montbly Cuuncil cf perches upon my shoulder at tee-time andi et brcak-
tory te detemmino the age by the teeth The shecli ti Royal Agriculture Society of England. Mr. Dent, i lt, andl nakes complaininga in niy car unicesa I fre-
bas cigbt cutting teetb la tic front et the lower jal, M. P. reported that **Professer Vocîcher had calied qucntly supply hilm witb bite of toast ail breail andand six molar, or grinding teetb ln cmch jaw above the attention of Committea te the" foct flint salpbaronsa butter. -* Doit -as net te bo pamted with ; 1 have a
and below. Whén the 1amb lm bore itsometimps bau acid in probably the simplesandrend test disintcctant diminittive pl)lct for bis harem. is big brotbers
ne eutting tecth. but It generally bus IWO. and before that, eau be uned in pumifying -- e cds ui bere cattle are becoming vcry plîgna%.Iou.
it bocomes a month elti, tbc full number, eigbt, ap. plague bui existaid. Hfa rccommnnws tit i lb. of I hawc an nîterior object in thus geatipig:-I an> a
pearin the front of Uic lewerjaw When th mhe phur aboula be apreail upen a shevt-l full et bot, b@c.kcepr as Weil as a ponltmy-keepcr, sud eau wcll

là lIteD ODt3 nd, he WO entalctttng fé coalator any shed which wuuld .untain là-o;a iii to undcrstand the feeling et annoyanco tUat your cor-are sheil, and in pmawes or tlime- replaceil by otheis, 20 animais. Tbe emply shcd aboulal bt ..losed a.q mespondent, Mm. Edw. Cadogan, nt page 245, expert.whicb attain tbeir fuill sîze wbea the tibeep in two eecurcly as posslbl:, and thc saîphulr baving tison cnced wben ne mettîmnei home atter a thmoo monthbs
years old. Betweea the age et tWO and tbreeyearu, ?,read upon tho het coals, the empty building naay absence, and iound bis improveil cottage Lives in-
the next twe Inecsr@, or cuttung teeth are sheda, andi b e ct cloed ujp for froen 12 te 24 iours. Tif% tisc tif fesîcil mita tbuîasandB ef eamwigg. .Allow a crop of
elowly replaeed ly (.tbers, whleh aise attain tbeir dlluted carbolio aclil, in the l'A ofessur s upinon, these -. erminn te remain un thc top ut a bave fur .&
ful suze ahc the animal la tbmee yemrs aid. At four will tend rallier te preserve than te desIruy urganic1 week unly. and notice huw fat andl piump bbc-y %% iti

yreama olti. bbe sbccp ball six feul gmown rafting b eeth, substances. 11e aise. strongly adises tbe imtnediatcu beceun':a ithUey scamper away un being diattiarbei.
aenga filei tehelp. frn rt r l]o ueula mixture et manure, in wbich any If ection may bu hop- Curtain enougli it is that Uic lieu gnba anti the izu:ily
Teii tho sixtvea pnil svnhya hetehbcm posed to eriat with cartb IfIt cannot bc imeiateiy1 are bbe causa ufthat entbonpvint, and .t iiaus une
dIncotoed ast abc sen er eIb tewear eco~mei plougbed mnto the soif, lie aviusea compost lic.aj. te1 chiet cause cf our taking te flantamts ateain - for nul-
tbcoey, ashbi ytoma eafe degeyt For off, rand ho madie ef aiternate la y rs eteartît andi mantume, andl withstanding ail the precautions wbich 1 Lave fre-

te eabuilt be pt f beedin Fr ic meo the beap finaliy covereil up wif b a thick ca.tIng ut quetly detaileil in these pages as bavin liern ttîa
men es eho ld e m et fome dn tb erey are uc solit or quick and lime." against Uic cntry ef insecte !ie my hives, carwigs

longer than this, but il la Weil knewn thât aid cwea Two Mmxi Dmas Is T£ST op' O%.r.-A Dut chma in >aeUcms ogtfrc oslmi trn ii
seldoin produce stmeng aud vigomous Iambe. The mn Albany, smre lime mgo. wentout te bis millîa in scasen, trbicb bas een a pcculiamly f-ivonrable oe

cullmn eut f eli ewea nil mplaclg tiue ~itbUic sreet wtb a hah lora tbhd" iineai o!. nothes inacis. nerooiltce o ea avi e hav llsa.
choic elbdyong ou l cé as rpacn ein impotnth ntt wThe dis ncaha nsera ofbtnabf ie. askc chance of congregating witb me. Along iiî then

parto! cep buslbdry.n fies h3av motn oa Thsedbisp ee fI bot essedls Tb d titesn piders, beetleB, caierpllûrs, ilugs, %mli esmila,
paro_____________f o iseahi tati onh teUcwod. TheDs for t ante and their egg8, &e., bave aIl bec leveureil by

-replied. saiting the bbintcteWr. Dsfr h h unturang searcesfrietan eelmomlhluk. andl dis for the water. ail I will mix dcm s hr o Isce nl hr andItaow lh -£DN eErucx. -A correspondent as te obute myscît:', vamîety o! fosl fliat dcs the scarchhng more gently
et tho Masachusetsl Z>ottglnwn, writcs that paper as ToCisCKDVDn tMciCw. 'ttoor womks less bami amongst fioecrs andl plants. My

Ta CRE ÀXT 17DErsix fty£t Cw.Q- 1'itshe stein ef netting over strmwbcrmies, gooseberrie,folw -I uocif te hiunk that swalc, or low ground animal over night ln a herse %stable, and thc next &cl se simple andl secure that I am neyer cencere-
bay, wia peor stuff, bardly fit tu Le ted te cows or mornin& will usually find ber resta-cil, if nlt, une4 cd about the birda intcrfcring with ibeni. When 1
ioxen, The iule fl wc hall was sEattered about te mere nigbî will complete the cure. 1 Lave neyer ig my birca-viz-, take the pans and cevers off tte
the catie oand shecp; tbey wçoulil pick up wbat Uiey kiiown it te fuil, in recent -cake" or Inflamamatioun of~ supers fur tbc purpose et wblsklng away wlth a

the udder..-Gbr. of Rural American. goes&s wing Insecets that mmy bc concealeil there,likeil, andl waste the romainder. I waabreught up! tebb fuwls instiactivcly know mli about it, aud a-.o
feed anai take came et stock, and useil te think that - ---- -gcncraliy theme on the lock-out If tbey aboula net
liaey must bo ted et least tire times in a day, twice in bc 1, h "Boys, beys VI' is sure te bring thein, ad woo~s.sasm~j ueas.betide t he maraudera; but Uioee fowla neyer touchthe memhng, once et neon, and twîcc ai nlght-that _____________________alie. 1 would eamacatly advise Ur. Cadogan te take
waa t.he leat that woulil answcr ; andl 1 can remein- !te Black Bantains. Hoa informe us thst bis g arden as
ber betore 1 wias aid eneîagh te toddter the cattle my- Taken to Black Bantanis, a lare euoe. Then wbat con ho botter fer bill bees
self, ef geing te the ban every nigbt aI 9 o'cioek, t0 flianhbgorage planteil wherevcr theroeulcube apaxcil'
carry thc laubon for zay eider brobher te fodder thc I Wbnt a perpetulby et bleoom l gives, anal what a
cattle. But I have leemneti by experlence, that stock Takung Ilsei fur ail !fi ai, after bai ing kept nearly, quantity et secti It wili producef Thero faneo fod
wIll de very Weil l Leng fed tires tiues a day. I erery vamlety of tewls, I du nuet thiak a more uscful 1 tbmî Biffck Ilantarna are more fond ef. They wil

fed ny cattle three times a day, as uch astaey wiil andi omasmental or lems dc.%tmttctjvc brecti or fowla acarly subsa5t upen if, and sesrch Itout frointthe potis
eat up dlean; Uiey hardlyever leave aly. Iamn ita- ean b mllowed te t.ake tbeir liberty as inwe fora-'as zeabotisfy as the becs de bbc honey freint tho bhies-
atoil now se that my hay faîthe lar est share ef If 1Gw .semns. 1 ratUer lîko the borage as a 'ireed, for tt ta
grounil, or cwaic hmy, aune of w> l grass, and 1 flu gers il. - garden. Our poultry space bere is carcuin- tprecocieus. andI compals anc toe o nstanaly atir-
that whcrc -Il eariy, aol properly cureti, cws wili scrlbed, and the quantity we heep,tlis mure sbadow ut ring the gren te de away with fi wbcro Il la aoc

'dewell on it, lbbcwintem. 0fcurse, intUic prig Uhat wbicb we bail wbhia we laveil la Shropshire:- stiln iraued. tino, se cvemy other wced shames Uic semne
when bbcy arc giring Milk, Uic v require aometbing r ate bfr-i a elb otsills rdcbetter. I bink that my cattlc rue as wel teetiing teyards bore beoamo sa taintel. that wc were tain' eta andtea iclse, soi abnû .Thon et mapiual
thret binmes, as bbcy useil te on six or eren Uies a te desiat freont the pursuit, ani ie bae ycama aafcur- i anti prolongeil layera. and excellent altiera, without
day l la net necessary that tUey abonda cat &Il day ; warda we founti ourselves overmun wctb wooliee, t bclng facenvcnfently se, Black Bantamii are. Bouldes,
al iey a-cqulrc la their regniar mcml., MY cCiws earwigs, aid lnnumerable crecphng thinga, netwritb. 1 a couple, or even three of Ucin, wben well fed, pro-

est mli my est cdl bsrley straw, after tiey are dried pcrly cooked. ati placeil on a tisha eu oe endl et a
off fia the fali. They ara ltid once a <lay on straw standing a constant waimf-e against thdm. The roc-1 ning table, ilth a pig's cheek t-a-v, nllght ilos-
while lt lata, ad twice on bay, ad tbey alwaya tom w te of the flnît Who waa preaeeteti wlch son. jf a more gastronomie inffitidual 4nam
gala untll they begin tO give MnU k an. of Sir John Sebright'e Bantama, tafter that brecil batil ardeîcr.
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InaeotB for Identification. p A farmer bearin -e ame. "Acta Apostles
808. f Gr hs Pegdon,'' rccently died n Rent, England.

". A. B.,1 of Guelphs rcently sent us so Ecos ExnAoacwànr 1- A recent British paper has
entomological ispecimens for identifieation ; they con. tho folrl g "a or Davia, Davdafnihbter and
aist of (1) soma twigs belted with clusters of eggs, reed,which ha dropped a number of eggs whlcb
and (2) a large sliken cocoon. The first of these are weigh 3f oz. sud 4 or. each."
the eggs of the well-known, and toc widely-distri- A FVtrrIr, EwE.-Tke 1%rwr (Scottish) bas the
buted Ten. caterpillar of the apple tre i an illustra- followlng:-- Aiexander Montgomery, Esq., who re-
ted article, coatainlng full descriptions of this noxious aides near Antrim, bas a ewe thirteen years old,
insect, will be found on page 237 of the First Volume whleh bas produced hwentyfour ambei duing th
of thIÉ Journal; It la needleos, therefore, to repeat the lat towlvo yera. hed reare thoa al, andi ba net
hisiory ot it here. W7e gladly, however, tako the Lad a 1001h In ber hesd for the lut ueven ys."
opportunity of calling our readers' attution te the Ts Irixirr Tmix -We learni rom tte Mark

Lana Erprcs that considorablo sensation bu just
necessity of at once examing their orchards and been caused amongst thé makers of steam.enl in
gardens, (if they have not alres.ly dona se,) and consequence of a leading firm baving reduce their
destroying ail the clusters of eggs they can find. No prices froa the fist of February at leat le p«"a
time abould be lost in delaying te perform this neces- and other bouses, of course, Laving to fo or

lead·."
sary piece of work. as eru long the trecs wibe NrLan fram
putting forth their leaves, andthen It will be b mpas- a British exchange that " thé .Anc-gnshre, a fino,
sible to discover these belts of eggs. The young fastsailing ship, which left the Eut India Docks,
caterpillars, too, corne forth almost simultaneously London, on the 20th att. for Melbourne, took ont
witL the Icaves, and are then, of course much more 87,000 salmon ova, 15,000 ses or white trout ora,
diflcult to exterminate cornplctely. The irst duli, and 600 brown trout ova-In all 102,500, which were
cloudy day ahould La selected, and the orchard and packed with moss and charcoal In 141 boxes, and
gardel thoroughly examined. A practised cyo will stowed away In the midast of upwards of 30 tons of
soon detect the swelled appearance of the twig where lce sy
thesa eggs are placed, by standing underneath the
tree, and looking upwards, bringmg the branches WEEKLT Cor or THE KEE r OFA floXsE.-We fint
into relief againat the sky. The clusters of eggs are the following paragraph la a recent lsue of Thin
sometimes at the very end of the twig, sometimes a hrmer, (Scottb):-"Frofessor Low, ln bis "Ele-
foot or two from tfie extrcmity, anai not untrequently mente cf Agrculture," gîves thitia GLo 6d. O r. 1l.
more ltha one boit et eggs mybe ofotd au the me Stephens, lu his Bock of the Farm," 6s. ; r. Gib-
brancb. They can h gathered either by cutting off son, Woolmet, 9s.; Mr. Binnie, Seaton, Ils. Gd.; Mr.
the or, wherc that l net desirable, by tearing Thomson Ilanginside, 9e 64. - Mr. W. C. Spooner,
themI wth the finger and thumb-nail; when remo- In the Âgricuuura2 Bocety's jounad, e. .; Mr.
vid from the tre they-hould be burnt in the fle, ta Baker, Woburn, Bedfordshire, go. 8.; Mr. C. Howard,
make aré that none escupe. Biddenham, Sa. Gd.; J. J. Mechi, Tiptree, 7. 6d.;

We wish te call attention to this matter particu. which gives an average of 7s. lid."
larly at the present time, as we havo observed in the WAn.a .SST RooE.--We Icarn from The ahrmer,
neighbournood of Toronto, and In other pai-ta of the
country, an unucual number ôf théso chistera of egge. (Scottish), that lte saplent members of the' Eaater
If they are alowed ta rmain unmolestcd, we shal Ross Farmers' Club, havo discovered tbat the Rook
have such a crop of caterpillars as will almost com- is an uncompromieing adversary of the farmer. The
pletely denade aur orchards of their foliage, and chairman had " suffered se severely as to have serlous
very materially lessen the produce of fruit. Lot us thoughts of giving up sowlng winter whoat altogether.
ail 1jear in mind the old ada go tliat "An ounce of And another member having said that he considered
prerention la worth a pound of cure." It should be them a lenvier burden ta the tenantry of the county
ment!onci alsa, that these eggs may be found uîpon than the poor's.rates, It was agreed, after some little
the wild and cultivated cherry-trees, the wild plum, discussion, te give £10 and a subscription of 2e. 6d.
and some apecies of thorn, as well as upon the apple. a-plough for their extirpation."

The second specimen sent us for Identifleation, by
aur correponde-nt Îît Guîlpb, 'is 'thé large silk-on CilEIICAL CO'%TnsrrcSr eOP Fnxruzr.s.-A cerrea-
cocoon e the %peror*Moth (SWrnia ceèiop Lfnn), pondent of the Irish Farmers' Gazee writes ta that
the largest'of our Canadianu insects, individnals some- journal for Information on the following points -
times mealng no less than seven inches across the What are thé chemical constituent cf feathere, and
expanded Wi'ngs. The specimen before us Lad never w uantity may Le usedil to estatute acra? May
attalned te maturity, the esterpillar .having been wht qe ni ant Sheoultd they Lé mixed with
attacked by a apeés cof Tachinaa paraitie race of thae manue iafo, wht tity sy for wish
insects that much resemble the common-house fly It table manue? f sowhat quanityd say,ferSwedih
la ver remarkab1i that a caterpillar, although at- turnipa, mangels, or carrat s? Wou d net superpas-
tackéd by a multitude of these parasites (re have pate mic oh iitatem? Aren twoollcnragthé
obtaineti îeanly a hundreti fron a single cocoon cf sanie citemical combinatians 11
the emperor moth) L a til a gtrea enug lft e l oThé reply of the Editer la as follas:- The raya
spin is double envelope of silk, and complota its or in71 of f rentes coni7t of n0431 ent of
transformation into the pupa state; bere, bowever, its · 77110 o f ge ydrgen, 17-682 of ntrogen, aid
foes soon become too many for It, and cause its silky 21-774 d oxyge ; th quille, 52427 ca7ofn, 7213
wrapper to become a veritable windig-sheet, Instead i hydrogen, 17893 cf ntro aen, aid 22-467 of xygeon.
of merely a protection from the winter's frost and cmito rted, they are ro manure, ci er al o or
cla. cambineti ithany othpr manune, aid suitbloforanll

Since the above specimens were recelved, Professor farm crops in any quantity, at leasure. Woilen
BuckIand has kind y haunded us a letter from a gon- rage, hair, ., poess the same le ments."
tIeman at Markham, enclosing two nesta of eggs of TuE BnuuNGAu PRZE Ox or 1865.-The brmer
the Tent caterpillar (Clisiocampa Americana, iarris) (Scottish,) supplies the concluding particulars of the

gathered some Tays ag, and r nfo i rmedi werou lif of thie magnfilcent specimen of the bucolic race
moderate temperature, In consequence of which a as follows:-" We went ta bave a last look at Mr.
multitude Of thé tiny caterpillars have become Latch- Wooad's famous shortborn when we heard it was
ed out; too soon, however, for their awn Welfare, as doomed te bo slanghteued. This was a fow days
the bave since perished for want of food. Tho letter before Its being killed, and It thon looked handsome

lt that "on placing the enclosed, recently col- and bealthy, moving freely' about lu Its pen, and
lected nests, under the glass luat ovening, and allow- falling ad rising its enormous bulk with an ease
lng an intense light ta fall for some time u1pon the that shewed Ita strength muatched its unparalleled
Interlor surface, it began to teem with lité foreign ta aize. If it shewed by tbraathing and the majestic
the nest, so amall as te require severni seconds of sBlowness of every motion that it was stout-very
active locomotion ta cross the surface of one of the atout-it only imitated the example cf that stoutest
eggs" We have been unable to discern this example of philosophers, Dr. Johnston-. Sir, it is n grand
o life within lite,' even with the aid of a pow-erful thing to b the fi-st Ox la .ll England, the prdo of
microscope; we shall take care, however, to obtain a a proud a.ce my n %me, 1ir in Prize-taker.'"
fresh sUPY yOf thesO tiny eggs, and thon, perhaps, The following note--furshed, we presume, by thewe shall b able to determmo what these minute butcher-concludes the hlistory :-"I had the xlOrniams aro-the eggat by our correspondent slaughtered on Friday lau ; he l the muet extraor.

aled&Il become hatched ont. ar are now but e dinary ox havé ever eeu. Ho weigha 2*0 » ones,
she]w . and carrlid 26 et. 4 Ibs. 6 lose fat."

1896. 119

1 . e Utaligos.
Fitigb (Il Donas i< Exnt ra Gin Psavas-e find the

followlng pr ph la a recent issue of 1Armar,
(Sottsh) :-" & r Broar on S rauoa 2i-At a
resent batue in the North of England,4611pheasente,
and 5000 hare. and rabbits were slaughtered. This
number wa estimated as only a tird of what wa In
the preerve, whlc musI bave boen 14,000phesusnts
and 18,000 bar-e and rabblts.li

Nos sr E. C. F.-In order to formn a approxi-
mate conception of the immenso destruction of farm
produce on this estate, wo may state that ta grow
grain for the support of the birds would require the
cultivation of 246 acres, and for the hares and rab-
bita 1,100 acres. Fourbares are supposead t ceat as
much as a shees, and moyen rabbits eat and destroy
as much as four Iues.

TM Bioro» Ansoarx.-Rospectinthis mai-
cent collection of trocs si lbru i u mt
is Walk frvm Zon io the Land's Lbd, smye: "Let

the most scientlfic and enthuiastic of American arbo-
riculturias' a-yslIomthe RI Grande tothSt. Law-
renc anE àom the Atlantc to the Pacigo near-
bo anad he will find here at Bicton more
vareides of American trees and sbrubs than ho
named and noted on the western continent. When
ho ba cecn the plie of Californie, of the Rocky
mountalin, of Michgan, Canada, and Maia,
and heard the solemn sough and murmur of their
branches In the forest breeze, ha will indulge the self-
complacent sentiment that no ane can t'li hlm or
show him anig new ln the race of conifere. lie
may iloast that ho has seen twenty, perba evec
afty, kinds of that tree i his exploratons. et mch
a man viaitBicton, and rnn down is trc roll and
resd its record &r this rate." And ho goes on to
enumerate the trees beglanIpg with Pinus, two hun-
dred vuleties.

IhrEmRTIoYioL BoncLT:uL umirrow. - The
Mark Lan. Zrpruu " understands that the prospect&
of the Grand International Exhibition and Botanical
Congres, to be held at South Kenain -a la May
next, are most encouraging. Thegroun tobe coccu-
pied by the Show, which is a portion of the mito of the
Exhbion of 1862, la already undér prepetleon for

th eretion of the manster lynt; and, accordng to
the plans which have been adopted, the interior ar-
rangements will be made most effective. The com-

Ëinentary banquet to the learned forelgners who are
nvited ta take part in the praceedings, or tu attend

As delegates frora farelgu (loverimenis, and whlcb,
thanks to the City Corporation, la to be held In tho
Guildl.all, la drawing In as subscribers ta the fund
msny who are anxiaus ta do bornage ta tho distin-

iied visitors who will honour the occasion with
Ceir resen-e; while the Botanical Congres, whlch
li ta h unaer the patronage of M. de Candolle, la
assuming, from day ta day. a more practical shape.
Several éminent botaniste, both at home and abroad
have already joined la working it ont to a succîîu
issue. The meetings of the Congreus are ta be held
in the Raphaci Cartoon Ilouse, at Sauth Kensington,
by permission of the Committee of Council on Educa-
tion. This great horticultural movement, it should
b remembered, la wholly of an independent charac-
ter; and it must b a source of great gratification to
the friends of scientifie horticulture in this country
that It has attracted so large an amount of voluntary
pecuniary support; without which, indeed, it would
nover have been attempted."e

Cimsuc r ocra Rzrcnss.-The Second Report of
the Royal Commissioners appointed to Inquiro into
the origin and nature of the cattle plague, contains
the following:

" Since our First Report was snbmitted, the disease
ha continued ta spread, the ratio of Its advance
Bnctuating much ln different places, but presenting

something like uniformity on the whole. The tota
number of reported cases from the commencement
wasa:

October . 11,300
~ :::::.... ..... 20,M0

Deemr .............................. 1,649
Janur .27.. ...... ... ... o,740

It bas thus nearly doubled ltselt at intervala cf four
weeks.

These figures, however, formidable as they are, by
no means represent the real amount of loss and
suffering inflicted by a calamity which ravages some
districts while It spares others. A pressure which
would be les if distributed over a large area la
ruinous and crushing when those on whom it reste
are comparatively few. Cheshire, for instance, which
dep.ida in great messure upon its diry stock, haa
had, up to the 27th of January, 17,971 cases of dia-
ease, For.arshiro 10,099, Lanarkshre 4,371, Cam-
bridigeshiro 4,364, Lincolnshire 4,080, Norfolk 4,063,
Yorkshre 19,331, and the records of particular
villages and farms where the disese has raged wotuld
tell a sill.more diskeslng talc."
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A Week in Peel.

To the Editor of THE CANADA FAR:
Sm,-Having a few days since visited this fine

county, and lectured before Its several agricultural
societies, a few remarks in connection with my tour
may not be devoid of interest to a portion, at least,
of your numerous readers.

I attended meetings at the following places:-
Brampton, Cooksville, Edmonton, Carleton, Bolton,
and Claireville. The attendance on the whole was
satisfactory, particularly when the state of the roads
and weather is taken into account. The principal
officers of the societies were mostly present ; and in
all cases considerable time was spent after the lecture
in hearing and answering questions growing out of
the same, and of matters relating to the improvement
of agricultural societies.

At Brampton the subjects that came up for subse-
quent consideration, related chiefly to the causes of,
and remedies for, the exhaustion of the soil, and farm-
yard manure, its properties and management, with
the carbonate and sulphate of lime, were specially
referred to. At Cooksville, the cultivation of fiax
occupied more attention, as the Messrs. Gooderham
have in successful operation, a linen factory, là the
neighbouring town of Strectsville. Last season was
unfavourable to fiax, and some of the farmers began
to be disheartened. Others, under more favourable
circumstances, obtained fair crops, which paid better
than any others, particularly wheat, which was
seriously injured throughout the southern townships
of this county by midge. There ia evidently a mis-
giving In the minds of some farmers as to fiai, which
they regard as peculiarly exhausting to the land. I
think, however, that as the subject becomes better
understood in all its bearings, this fear is abating,
and that further experience will show that, under
proper management, the raising of fiax may be profit-
ably introduced generally into our Canadian course
of agriculture. In other parts of the county this
matter is occupying considerable attention, and
several farmers seem disposed to give fiax culture a
fair trial. Where that has been donc, as far as my
observation or information has gone, the result must
be regarded as encouraging.

At Edmonton, among other matters that engaged
the attention of the meeting, was the importance of
clean culture. Much curious and useful information
was elicited as regards the growth and eradication of
Canada thistles. Row culture, In connection with a
thorough and liberal treatment of the land, thus
ensuring thick and heavy crops, will generally destroy
this now too common pest of the farm. The claims
of the dairy were next considered, and I was glad to
learn that Mr. Chester, of this township, is making
preparations for establishing a cheese factory on his
own farm, and that he i likely to receive the active
co-operation of bis neighbours. The subject of dairy
stock occupied much attention at the meeting at
Charleston, in the township of Caledon. Grade
Durhams were considered, on the whole, as the most
profitable stock for the dairy and the butcher; and
wherever one goes the employment of a pure male, of
any breed, becomes at once manifest in the improved
appearance of the stock of the neighbourhood. If
this principle could be generally carried out, the live
stock of the country would soon be doubled in
money-value.

The meeting at Bolton was more numerous than I
anticipated, and the before mentioned subjects formed
the basis of an interesting discussion after the lecture.
Draining, too, received attention, as it did to some
extent, at most of the previous meetings. Pipes or
tiles are now manufactured at two or three places in
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the County, and can be procured at reasonable prices.
As yet, underdrainIng on system, has been only
partially introduced. Of its necessity and benefits I
heard not the whisper of a doubt. This, however,
must be a progressive work. The first thing sbould
be to improve, where required, the natural drainage,
and the making of ditches and surface drains; and
underdraining will follow in due course, as the land
becomes level, and cleared of stumps, and the means
of the farmer increase. In Claireville the meeting
from various causes, was but thinly attended, but an
agreeable hour or two was spent in the interchange
of thought and experience on several of the more
Important subjects affecting the interesta of agricul-
ture.

During this tour I had the pleasure of spending a
day with Mr. John Snell, of Chinguacousy, who farms
extensively, and is well known as one of our princi-
pal importers and breeders of sheep and cattle ; the
former comprising Leicesters and Cotswolds, and the
latter Durhams and Galloways. Mr. Snell bas a fine
lot of young animals; both sheep and cattle, which
cannot fail to attract the attention of purchasers
wishing to increase and improve their flocks and
herds. His five years old Durham bull, "Baron
Solway," is a large, well bred and proportioned
animal, and is widely known as a good and sure
stock-getter. Mr. Snell purchased lut fall in Ken-
tucky a fine red yearling Durham ball, "Duke of
Bonabon," got by the celebrated "Clifton Duke,"
calved Dec. 31st, 1864. Though at present not of
extraordinary size, bis expression denotes high breed-
ing, and bis symmetry la almost faultless. If all goes
on well, he cannot fail to prove a highly valuable
acquisition, both to his enterprising owner and the
country. He cost, I understand, when only nine
months old, $600 currency1 Mr. Snell bas a number
cf fine young Galloways, a breed that is extending
ia some parts of this Province, to the climate and
pastures of which it seems well adapted. Upon our
lower and richer lands, the Durhams and Herefords
will be found generally more profitable. I was
pleased with Mr. Snel's arrangements for wintering

is stock,-sheep as well as cattle,-plenty of room
and dry bedding, with ample ventilation, the animals
well fed, but not pampered, and in good, healthy
breeding condition. Mr. Snell usually raises from
30 to 40 acres of Swede turnips, carrots, &c., every
year.

I observed on this and neighbouring farme some
attempts to raise live fences of the Enghs'h hawthorn,
which appeared to have a healthy growth, though
from insufficient attention. these hedges are not so
thick and strong as they might have been. I ob-
served some- that bad been carefuilly cut back and
kept clear of grass and weeds that were uniformly
symmetrical and strong enough to turn cattle. The
successtul raisin of live fences in this new country
requires more time aud persevering attention than
most farmers are able, at present, to give; yet It is
plain that this branch of husbandry, in our older
settled districts, must before many years receive more
attention, and a considerable outlay of both time and
money will have to be given to It. I observed else-
where some healthy specimens of our native thorn,
and also of buckthorn, which, with perseverence and
proper. attention, bid fair to make a strong and en-
during fence. In another place the Enghsh black-
thorn seemed to do remarkably well. In the moist
and equitable climate of the British Islands the
raising of hedges is a work of time, care and ex-
pense, and we cannot expect to succeed in Canada
n accomplishing this desirable object without em-
ploying similar means-a work, at present, beyond
the reach of most of our tarmers. It wouid be quite
practicable, however, as in some instances la proved,
to raise live fences round the garden, orchard and
homestead, thereby iffordlng practical illustrations
cf the best materials and kinds of management sulted
to the country, as well as aiding materially to the
beauty of the landscape and the comfort and adorn-
ment of our dwellings.

As I have long had a conviction that our agricul-
turali societies might render a still greater service to
agriculture than they do by their members meeting
together at stated Intervals for the censideration and
discussion of practical questions pertaining to their
art-an object that I always keep steadily in view in
my perambulations in the country-it was particu-
larly gratify'g to learn that a number of enter-
prising agriculturists have recently formed a Far-
mers' Club for the County of Peel, and have already
held several meetings in Brampton. Sheep bus-
bandry, cattle breeding, manures, the dairy, and other
subjects, have been treated of and discussed-judging
from the reports that I have seen in the Brampton
TEmes-in an able and practical manner. And It Is
gratfying to observe a number cf young farinons-
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among the principal is Mr. Snell, Junr.-taking
a lively interest with their seniors in awakening the
agricultural mind. It is teobe hoped.that such meet-
ings for mutual encouragement and improvement lin
the noble and all important pursuit of agriculture
will increase and prosper.

The soil of the lower portion of this county, com-
prishng the townships cf Toronto, Chunguaconsy,
Goe , f Toroato, parts cf Abion and a litte cf Cale-
don, consists for the most part of a rich clay or
strong loam, admirably adapted to the mixed system
of husbandry, and the greater portion of this tract
has been renowned fer the production of large or
cf the fineet wintor wheat. Towards the lake, on the
south, the land becomes sandy and broken, and con-
sequently, as is all land on the northern margin, of
less agricultural value. The township of Chimgua-
cousy posseses a remarkably fine, uniform soil; the
surface being very level, and the subsoil frequently
tenacious, underdraining proves highly advantageous.

In ascending the escarpment of the limestone bills
in Caledon and Albion one reaches quite a different
country in appearance, and the scenery becomes, as
the ascent is made, more varied, bold and picta-
resque. An extensive table land, more or leu
undulating, occupies the northern portions of the
county, with the adjacent parts of Simcoe and
Wellington ; constituting the great water shed of this
part of Upper Canada, reaching an altitude of seven
or eight hundred feet above Lake Ontario, and le the
source of the principal streams and rivers. There is,
I am informed, some good farming in portions of this
district, and I was pleased with the intelligence and
enquirng spirit of the people. This region must
be particularly interesting to summer tourists; It
having sevcral smail lakes and crystal streams,
abounding in trout, and the air is clear and salubrious.

I am under many obligations to the officers of
societies, and other individuals, for the hospitality
which I received in going over this interesting and
comparatively well cultivated county, and for the
valuable information which was so willingly given
me. To particularise might be deemed obtrusive or
inviduous, but I may be allowed to express my grate-
tal acknowledgements to John Lynch, Esq., the
veteran Secretary of the County Society, who bas in a
quiet but most efficient manner, devoted more than
half a century to the agricultural improvement of
this section of country. Yours truly,

GEO. BUCKLAND.
UNIVERSrY COLLEGE,

April 2, 1866. f

RING TO PREVENT PIGs RooTn.-"Belmont" of
Ottawa forwards for our inspection a contrivance te ef-
fect this object, of which the accompanying cut le ai
exact representation. Our correspondent writes :-
" The enclosed 'ring' I received some time ago from
England, where it is called the 'Carhead Pig RingY' I

have tried it for a short time, and fmd it to answer
the purpose admirably. The wire is put through a
hole in the upper part of the snout, and the ring drops
on the front of the nose, it soon stops him digging.
Any blackemith can make them for les then 10 cts
each.I

VETERINARY ScHoOL.-" Henry Culley" of Toronto,
writes.-" It would be considered a favour by several
subscribers to TEE CANAD.A FÂnu, if you would
give some information about the Veterinary School.

lt. Length of course of study.
2nd. Class-books used.
3rd. Charges, &c., for attendance."
ANS.-1. Before a student can present himself for

examination, or obtain a diploma, he muet have
attended the lectures for three sessions, and have
dissected at leut one whole subject.

2. The class-booke used are ANA'ToMy-PercivalP's
Anatomy of the Horse. MATEmi MEmC-.-Dun's-
Veterinary Medicines,Morton's Veterinary Pharmacy,
Wilson and Fowne's Chemistry. PATHoLoGY-Per-
civall, Blaine, Zonat, Stonehenge, Dick, &c., &c.
PHYsIOLoGY-Carpenter, Kirk and Paget, &o.

3. The charges for attendance may be learned by
applying to Mr. A. Smith, Veterinarv Susgeon, Tem-
perance street, Toronto,
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PVroourso. Ttlwlrs Fon Mas.-" P. Mur
writes -"I would like te know If ploughing
turnip crop, half grown, is a good plan for man
ground? I gencrally take bn tha turnips thems
and piough in tha leaves. Which is the best?"

An.-l.yon hava cattl Io consuma th rooc
.atter la clearly tho more judicious course.

TnANsxMtTAr1oN OP GAIuN -A Malvern corrc
dent hs favoured us with a communication o
subject. Tho " curious phenomenon " relate
Elihu Dirritt, lias already been discussed in tho
of tIis journal, as our correspondent ivll obse
he reofers to Vol. 11., p. 90. As ita present com
cation neither contains any new Idea, nor diftase
additional ligit on tho subject, Il would ser
useful purposo te publiait il.

GAurs Crrarcs.-.-"J. K." writes as follows
shoukt; take it as a particular favour If one of
late corrospondents on Grape Culture, Mr. W.
Woburn, would have the kinancas to state th
the medium of Tas FAnEn whother ho stili ad
ta the system of training and fruiting, which h
scribed ln the ith and six numbers of the first vo
of your paper. viz., his 'single stem dtarf and re
system,' and whether he still recommends It as o
the best modes for onr climate t"

Mru.Ea's Tic& DxsroE.-" A. Reader," o
ford, makes tha following enqulry:-"WIll y
some of your numerous readers, inform me, th
the columns of your valuable paper, if Miller's
Destroyer for Sheep has proved br'ueficial 1,'

.Ass.-The preparation te which you allude i
cidedly the most effective tlck destroyer befor
publie at the present day. It bas been thoro
tested by flock-masters of our acquaintance, a
cvery instance the result hai boen highly eatisfa

Sawarss As L m.-" Jalus," of Newton B
writes as follows :-"My father bas a saw-mill
a mile froin the farm.yard, and ha bas not a
quantity ofstraw. Would It pay to haul It t
yard, as much of the liquid manure ls lost fa
want of some absorbent? la sawdust of any usg
manure ?>

As.-The course you pro pos Is hlghly judi
Sawdust is extensively uLed in Britain as a anbs
for litter, and being an excellent absorbent ci
monia, it afterwards forms a valuable manure.

IWanU NExT.-The verdant communication
ire append Is froin a "W. R. R.," of Asphod
" The following simple and at the same timo
effectual remedy for ' Bellyacbe' ln horses, may,
haps, nct be deemed unworthy of a corner i
columns of your valuable paper. I obti.~ ,d the
acription from an Intelligent ant practical farm
tIis neighbourhood, and I is considered by him
fallible cure. It is as follows:--Take about a
blefuIl' of common sait, andi grind or braise it to
powder; then, with a goose-quill or other amall
' puff' amartly a portion of it, first into ine eye
then into the other, of the horse affected, t.nd in
15 to 20 minutes a certain cura will be the resul
matter how severa the attack. The oye of the
is not at all injured by the application."

Ass.-Will "'W. E. R." please try a practical
trallon of bis Il ffecinal, remedy for Bellyaceit
bis own eyos, and report the saine te us ai bis
venience? The experiment might also be rep
,With advantage on the optics of the intelligen
farmer, who considers it sucb an Infallible cure.

BooEs oN Emmrrotr.-" A. S. c.," writing
Brewer's Mills, County of Frontenac, desires te k
"(1) whether thera la any book toe be had in To
that would givo the naines of the Canadian lI
(2) Can any person who wishes te study entomo
bocome a member of the Entomological Sotie
Canadal1"

A>s.-Tho best book on Canadian (as we
Aherican) Insecta that we can recommend is "Hl
Insects InjurIous te Vegetation," a new edi
editod by Charles L.Flini, Secretary te ite Masst
setta Board of Agriculture, with t large colo
eDgraviff, and 278 wood-cuts * iîfhedi by M
Crosby& lihols, Boston, V.S. This band

ison " volume, which jan bo procu'.d through any book- of Parl, has not alrealy accomplihed what so many
.ln a seller in Toronto, la well worth in cost io any one have long been alming at-tih combination of tho
uring who drsire te lovestigate rnd learn somethin nbon' luscious flavour of a glass.grown grapo, with the
elves, elementary work, but che not to ho compared to the hardiness of an oul-door vine. lon. M. . Wllder, of

above mentioned, ls " Jaeger's Lite of North Ameri Doston, Mass.- very high authority- in a letter that
1, th, can Insect," published by IIarper & lros.. New we have seen, expresses Iho opinion thai Mr. Arnold'sYork ; it is illustratcd ly a fc inferior wood.cuts, wdll provo the grape of this continent, and thalt pos.baut may bc tuseil ta n beginner in entomology.
spon- 2. Any ono interested in the study of insects can terity will 1 cherish the name and bless the nemory'
n this becomo a momber of the Entomologleal Society of of its originator To alI which we i 'artily respond,

Canada. by bcng properly proposd n n regular So mnte it be !" When il is consinerei Ihat thou.d by meeting, anti allerivarii electeil. Any informnation anse edlg uih'ganat eîî r
pages desired respecting the $ociety an bie obtained on sands of seedlings must be grown and tested cri a
rvo if application, by letter or othern ise, to thie ecretary, single % ariety vorth anything is obtained, ant aise
muni. the Rev. C. J. S. Bethuine. Cobouîrg. C. IV. tliat the process or hybridizing is a vcry glow and
s any Ostaerros ili Cow's TAi • J. W. i.," ot Ox- di'lflcult onc, some idea will be formed of the amount

ve no ford Mills, writes : " Flr a number of years. I have of thought, and labour necessary to the productior of
noticed a little kernal or lump obstructing the pa. any real acquisition te our horticultural treasures.

I-" I sage in cow's tenti. This spring I have seen eowral While our American neighbours are busily engaged
your ofthem. They seem to be about the size and shape in ths aearch for novelties and improvements ln tho
S., of ofa kernal of Indian cern ; and they locate them- regions of floral and sbrub Leauty, they are especially

rough selves about two.thirds of the way up the leat. li dilige>t in the realm of fruit. They have produced
beres sone cases they entirely close up the passage, and apples, pears. peaches, plums and cherries, thatleave
c de- the cow is thereby deprived of the use of thic pat. nothing furdier to be desired. In tI department of
ilume Do you know of any remedy snall fruit. they have been vcry assiduous, and have
netal AN*s.-Tie little tumeurs referred te by Our corres- succeed l in obtaining a gaoseberry that defies the
ne of pondent are not uncommon, and otien prove ve mildew. liat bane of imported gooseberries,-some

troublesome. They arise. in most cases, fron rou z% valuable raspberries, the Riochelle and Kittatimy,%Val - haodling of the tent in milkin , ut are orten o cs s i the former a great success ln aIl the Midland States,
yugcews nt Iheir tiret calvini. In Most cases i

on, or consista of a scirrhus thickening of the membrane anid the latter hardy enough for tha most northerly
rough, lining tho toat, antd in otherm, the formation of a situations. It is questionable if any country onearth

gristly tumeur, soueimn e net larger tian a pen, and le better supplied with fruit in variety and aucces-Tick sometimes filing up flhe duct canîpletcly, andi extcnd-
ing downiward ta within an Inc of the end of the sien than is the United States at the proscni time.

s de. tont, producing partial or complete obstruction. These brilliant successes ivould net hava been
o the They are in general very ditlUctlt of reninval. -nd achievied but for the existence, ln pretty considerablo
ughly often produco a - blnd teat." Tiey are best treated develop ent, of horticultural tastes among the
nd in by passing up a teat bistuiory, ant dividing th, ir e
ctory. substance, then by inserting a sil; er teat sypton to people. :htre has been a healthy demand for every-

draw the milk oi,--tbis way be either left constantly tbing really valuable, whbether It bc for ornament or
rook, ln, properly secured, or used tlree or four times a use Eminently a practical people, tha Americans
abont day as long as at is necled. arc nevertheless an esthetic people. They are often
largo extravagant in their outlays for matters of taste,
o tLe ornament and display They culiivate the beautiful,
r tho in dre furitiure, and the surroundings of their
e as a'~ homes. Were there net a demand for the expensiva

novellies we sc continually adventiscd ln their agri-
cies. TORONTO. TPPER CANADA, APRIL IC, 186G. cultural and iorticultural journals, they would not
titute bc offered. A seed of the Victoria Regla for one dol-- lar--a fine lily bulb newly from Japan for aightHortio0ltural E±Rterp rse in the United doars,-a Yeddo grapa vine also fron Japan for
which States and Oanada. ten dollars, a new gladiolus bùlb or dahlia tuber nt
el:- -re or five dollars, a new species of spruca seed
most No one can era glance through the columns ef three dollars per ounce,-are specimens of advertise-
per- the rural journals publishei in the United States, ments by no means rarely to be foant in the journals
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without being struck with the evidence they furnisb
as te the activity of mind and business energy which
are being put forth in th1 department of horticulture.
Floral noveltiesnew fruit seeilings or bybrids, orna-i
mental shrubs, for whici distant parts of the earth
have been ransacked, rare seeds and choice bulbs
nover before beard of, are constantly pressing inte
notice; and while, of course, many of them ara mere
pretenders te excellence, and trumpoted forth for
money-making purposes, it cannot be gainsayed that
wo hava obtained somte very valuable borticultural
acquisitions from our neighbours across the lines. In
strawberries anti grapes alone, American bortical-
turists have greatlydistinguishted themselves. Of the
former, it is only necessary to name Wilson's Albany
Soedling, a treasure of untold value to the gardeners,
professional ant amateur, of this continenL. A littlo
acid, it bas nevertheless .qualities which place it im-
measurably in advance of all competitors thus far.
Yet tbis magnificent berry will doubtless, ero long,
be surpassei by some of the seedlings which enthu.
siastic horticulturists are testing in their grounds. Of
grapes, we bave several most valuable varieties. The
originator of tha Concord, Mr. Ball of Concord, Mass.,
bas livea t sec bis vina planted by millions froin
Maine te Minnesota. Dr. Grant, of New York, and
Mr. Iogers, of Salem, Mass., bave aise acioeved im-
portant triumphs ln grapa seedlings and hybrids.
TUe grape for Ameda has, however, yet te bo pro-
ducetd,-if,indeed,our*llow coxgma, Mnr. Arnold

referred to. Tho larga scale on which Eome things
are raised and soli cannot fail te attract attention.
Grape-cuttings ara soli by the million, cranberry
vines by the barrel, and a nursery of two or threc
hundred acres in extent is net uncommon. As for
the sales of sacl common nursery articles as apple,
pear, plum, and cherry trees, they are past enumera-
tien.

Is the rage for these things excessive and repre-
hensible? We are not prepared to say that it is. 01
all extravagance that can bo possibly be committed.
surely there is none se excusable a that which is
expended on the beautiful and useful thitgs of nature.
Condemn, if you please, costly dressing, flashy
jewelry, splendid equipage, expensive cookery, and
lavish architecture,-but respect the eagerness to
collect and plant about one's bouse the lovely and
valuablo creations of God,-the flowers and fruits that
declaro bis glory and show forth his bandy-work-.

We ln Canada need no cbecking la this direction,
but rather urging. Wo bave thousands of rural
homes that hav'nt a beautiful thing in all their sur-
roundings, except the landscape and the sky. Many
a farm bas no fruit upon It except a few strawberries
on the edge of the woods, a straggling patch or two
oftaspberries in the fence corners, or may-hap a few
hackleberry bushes !n some neglected spot. Our
nurserymen are very poorly ancoaraged Any travel-
ling Irresponsiblo pedlar of fruit trees is patronized
bepe well-known persons who have a stake in tho
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country ai d a character to maintain. And we have
plenty o tarmer:s who have ydt to buy and plant
their ![rst *uit tree. Matters are Improving soe-
what, but we are very for blehind-hand in ail matters
pf taste and refinement. Thero are, we arc glad to
know, many attractive country homes in variousparts
of Canada, and sane ncighbourhoods are fast acquir-
ing a reputation for the culture of fruits, flowere, and
rurai beauty in gencral. But these are exceptions.
We hope they will ere long become the rule. For
natural ndvantagee. 'me have a land tbat cannot bc
t-irpassed. L.et u. enrich aul adorn iL with fruits
and Ilon er, with bhrubs and trees. Much may be
donc at but htile cost. The iaste once exercised will
improve, and busying itself ta rultiply the deligita
of home. wçill enjoy themi with au ever-increasing
relish.

The Barley Question,

Ora lastye.ar a crop of barley brouight is about
five millions of dollars. I-our.fifths ut it found a
market in the United States. The question, whether
it is safe ta sow as large a breadth of this grain the
present seas-on as last, is, therefore, une of no slight
importance to the frmiers of Canada. We have been
at sorme pains tu collect nforati.n un this subject,
and sec no reason to nodify the views expressed in
our last issue. On the contrary, re find confirmation
of those views in quarters entitled to the utmosrt
respect and confidence. Mr. Colins, of the firma of
Collins & Co., of Philadclphia, the largest dealers in
this grain on the Amcrican cuitînent, and who
bought, last ycar, nearly 2,000.000 bushiels, chiefly
Canadian, bave written a letter oui this- subject, from
which we make the follun ing extracts -

" Though the tormination of the Reciprocity Treaty
niil, undtubtedly, brmit and dimiiuà.h business be-
twneen the Canadas and the United States in some of
your productions, yet wme will continue ta use soue
largely, and anong fthes-e your barley. Its superior
qualhty, especially that grwn in your % icinity, and
4a the lountries bordering on the lalts, bas led to its
being uised by many of the larger brewers to the
exclusion of all other barles. Notwithstanding the
qualrty of that grown u theSitae of New York was
very good last season, the Canada West barley has
alain ainvd pricb ranging fluar m 0 l 30 .cnts per
ki-ýsel aboie it. Thre farniers of Nciv York are
ubstituting tie two-rowed for the four-rowed grain,

which is mucb hi less hked than the four-ruwed. It
wias recently statedl tu are by a cummission bouse in
New b rk, that af ô00,000 bîshels af i bariey boragt
by trern tire past sens-on. only 50,000 1,uslicls 'werc
other than Candian barley. The brewers generally
tbrourgboul, the Northern'States are petitioning, at
this time, Congress for a reduction of our tariff an
barley fo five cents per bushel. Should we not
euicceed in accomplishing this, iwe believe ve can
uake use of the best Canadian barley to the extent
we bave done this yeanr, and pay such prices for it as
will remunerate Tour farmers better. probably. than
any other descrintion of grain they will produce.
We have nu substitute for it. unless %vu look abroad
ta Great Britain and Germany, and without it e
wouild be greatly inconvenienced I will he happy
to leara that you accept the views I have hurriedly
exprese-cl, and advocate the swing of barley ta the
usual extent. Each ear the consurmption of barley
hecomes greater in the United States, me must,
therefore, ta a larg c xtent. rely on the barley grown
in northern latitudes for the produ:tion of our best
becre.'

The followrng extract from the petition of the
brewera to Congrss-, referrcd to above, is also con-
fkmatory of the ,mens uc have expresed .-

. The memorial of the; undersigned bren era of the
United States Uf Aimcra:, respectfulày represcas .

I That tbey are larg c consumera of barley, in the
manufacture of malt liquor, and that h th terms
of tie teciprocity Trcaty between the United Status
and ler Britannie .ajcsty, proclaimed Sept. 11,1854,
and n hich will expire on the tth day ai March, 1866,
barley was imported into the United States from
Canala and the British Provinces in North America
frec fJ duty . but ithat on the icminauion of saId
'teciprocits ii caty, barlcy vill, by operauon of the
res e& lawus nun I, f.rc be subj.c:. tu a duty of
fifteen centsiper buibeI. '11onr xneuoiisa failler
repreneni tiat fie crp .of barley annually harvece
la Unhed States, by reason of the largo lacrease
la the manufacture of malt liquore, is wholly Inade-
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quate to furnish a supply for them and others who rO I rV.Nr Ti SrREADING OF CNADA TumsrS"-
make use of It ln various ways; and that as a Pecul- whlch We publlsh elsewhere, the writer gays:
Iar soit and climato ara nece8sary for tho growth "f The esald Act will do some good in proventingbarley, not more than about onM-hircl of tho amourit
required by them can ba raised ln the United States. Canada Thistles going to eeed wherever IL is en.
That the barley grown la Canada, owing to the rorced , yet I am convinced that the sald Act wili,
periect adaptation of the soil and climate to its ln many places, be unbeeded, particularly in new
production, la superlor ia quaiity ta nnry raiured lnadtît.Tersi vl lcta aywats vr
the United States; and tho best toalt r e districts. The result will be that many who use eve
made from the Imported article, und it la used ex. endeavour to keep the pesta down, will siffer fron
tensively in more tan two-thirds of all the States in the negligenco of otier..' The writer then goes on
the Union, For some ecars .sat they have obtained to- make a suggestion vich in his - humble
more flan ozre-half otbeir ailpply of liarley front
Canada free of duty, wvhi all that bas been raied opinion wouldl not only stay the spreading, but would
in the United States bas been sold by the farinera at ultmately altogether exterminate the Canada Thistle
remunerative prices. That tbey are therefore. and fron this Proi ince.* Our editorial heart swelled as
must continue to be, dependent uipon the, trop raised w unticipated the valuable agricultural intell-
in Canada to carry on their buisiness." gcert whtich waited aur perusal. Euireka i' e

The memorialista proceeded to express thc fear were tcmpted ft excln ; but iwe restrakined aur
that the tariff now ina force uill retard the cultivation emotosad rea o We udte u
of barley ln Canada, aud they stato tjiat should the eîîîtions, ad rend o r. foupnl tht osugges-
quantity usually grown lin this country faill off one- tin' te be as fgllows we Suppos fat aur lan.
holf, it will cripple the manufacture of malt liquors Mintr of sAgricltre were ta offer a recward or
to so great an extent as to involve a loss to the premiuroa say O e Touaand Dollars for a cipe
United States Treasury, annually,ofabutît $2,000,000 for destroying fhe Canada Thisles &c. A r-
On these grounds, they pray Congress ta adjust the cipe for dstroyiug Canada Thistla wouild probably

dutyon arly imortd fontCanada andthe bi c about as vaiîiabie as that highiy practical Ilold
duty on viarley imported fram C an the couintry" suggestion tojuveniles eager to posses a
Britishi Provinces ofi Nrth Amnerica, sh i my lare-" put a little sait on ber tail." Docs our cor-

It would seem, thereibre, tat te re cr li in respondent expect that the reward would evolve soe

greIt rik su e mrrcd trI sowig ar ts ral rantb of noxiuus distilmuent wherewith to deliberately poison

bareay thre prescrit yenr. Accordug ta Mr. Cotin, every single thistle, or vould be expect to treat them

Ganadian barey brogt aAt season froM 20 Cns wholesale? We wot not. Thistles can only b eradi-

cens per buahel more than that grown fn Ne20 York. cated-like aIl other vegetable pests-by deep till-

Wce bave no lane ta f nr competition froma any otrer age, thorough culture, and unwearying perseverance

State in the Union. Even if hce quality of Wsconsi in preventing thiemt from runnig to seed. To our
SatindIowa the nion. Een the qual of, Whisconsn view the recent action of our Legislaturo very fairly
and Iowa.barley were equal to aur own, which it IS nicets the -requirement of the case ; and we trust
not, their distance frou the market renders their that the proper authorities ill sec the Act strictly
rivalry harmless. It will bc wrell for our farmers to and impartially enforced.
beur in mmd that It la thefuar-ruted barley which i e el-
preferred by American bu.yers. So l.ng as iO. h
Canada-grown grain mamntarms its Vxcellente, ther Oshawa Smal Iplement Factory.
is little doulit of its commanding ready andi remunr- 1. additron fa the mammoth establishment ai the
ativu. sole, tarif oz iro tari if.1.adiintth mohwab8meote

Even suppoEing t are Unife.t dt l w fait late Joseph Ilul, at which thresers, reapers, mowers,

utterly, there arc varlous miodes in m heh 'e oîur- clover hullers, and oilter large agricultural imple.

selves ea consume aur crops IL is hirstrate hor-e ments are manufactured, the little town of Oshawa

ee s. Barlcy-meu r cr f p fur f4 te ir, s catle. ho r counts among Its institutions a factory at which
te cd a premeaa aie, trfttn n cattle. A scythes, forks. bres, and others of the smaller tools
intimated in a previous article, there i un opening required by farmers are produned. This factory la
for a large trade with Britam in barley, after it hst are nb ess .S htn n oafr
undergone the mal'iurg proces- Thti-t, i, v- htti carrîed an liy Mesors. . S. WhItIng and Co., a firur

grain for fatteing hog s an rley Apropos ai which ha now attained a world-wide celebrity for
grinuse for ICIatt aen ag th nt rl .aps, of the excellence of the artiules made by it. Their long
thi use for it, ve have a tuer from \r. W. Davis, of list of Rrst 1 rizes at our Provincial Shows, extending
the Toronto PackIng bvouse. wich we subjo .c - over nine successive years, and gained la competition

"Ihaverwith the best Unit States s well as Canadian
Ourself and corresponden.ts on the barley questinn
'ou recommend the farmers to sow liberally of tbis manufactures; their .brst Prus at the World'a Fair

grain, while your correspondents fear it will be in England in 1862, and in Ireland last year, pro-
urnprofitable to the husbandman ta do sn claim as far as exhibition testimony can do so, that

" Now, ilr, sbould the Americans not want so much t articfeasedbon thislfirm a o u alled
barley as last year, and in consequience It should teatce ue n yti it r furvle
depreciate in price, why sbould nlot our farmers do merit. These implements are not only obtatning a

s their brethren do in England, uiz grin andi feed large and Increasing sale througliout Canada, but la
It to pigs8? Believe me, it is as good, if not better spito of a hostile tariff of duty, are working thelr way
than any otler food. Perbaps some may think it too
good for swine; but I tbink that nt tle average among aur neig baurs i thc United States, tan
price ofpork this lastecason, it might bc fed to ther whom there are no better judges of farming tools on

ith prolit. Barley and peas ground together, Is the face of the earth. In short, tut, establishment ln
llowed by all conversant with the business to lie

the best food that can b given to linge, especially i question is ant ai wbich we may justly be proud, aid
it ba mixed up with skim milk or whey. well deserves to bave its fame till more vldely

" Dreazed hogs are worth to-day $8 60, and I doubt difrased. Having visited the works, and both ln
not that the three or four largest firms ln the trade spected and tested the tools of Mesrs. Whiting & Co.,
would cheerfully buy from 5,000 to 10,000 If they
could be had vithin four or firvweeks. Our farmers we only speak our honest convictions when we
need not bc. afraid to brecd and feed bogs of the bestow upon them the hlgbest praise.
right sort. The trouble with ns ln the trade is, we A brief accourut of the origin and progress of this
cannot get enough tn keep eir business running concern, wil doubtleu Interest our readers. Many
steady.

. Canadian pork is beginning to be appreciated i y ears ago, Mr. I S. Whiting, the princial cf lie
England, and if our farinera would pay more atten- firm, then a young man, va engaged as travelling
tion toree and , it would command not only agent in thbis Province for s. manufacturer of farming
a preference, but a higher price tools in the Eistern States. Aftler a time, lie con-

celved the Ides, of manufactuing some of the"

aana a ThBitles, articles in Canada, and fxing upon Oshawa as a
suitable place for commencing operations, set to

WE have received a communication on this subjct work by organizing the ,Oshawa Manufacturlng
from " L. J. P.,' of Bentinct. Touching the action Company," ajoint stock association, of which he wu
of our Government in this matter la the Bill passed the princopal member. Buildings woro erete4
a the last bcelon of Parliament entitled- ANitr maelinery set up, hands employed, an4 for oeysta.
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jears the manufacero of tbreshing matbhnes, forks
and hoes, was carriei on with a degree o succesu
This career of promise was, however, arrested by a
fimie of commercial straitness, during whieb lirsatis
faction sprung up among the stock honlder, which
terminated in a resolution to wind up the affairs of
the company. This was done, and the premises %% vre
eold to Joseph Hall, then of Ilocheator sin le ,l'ig
cd ln these premises unfw grvatly ci îrg , an 1
improved, a very extens*.ve buiIness cnmploying frnn
150 to 200 men, is being efficientlv carried on h
Mrr F W Glen, on belalf ofr Ih s hoir- qid
assigne

Nothing daunted hy thIc f.tilire of th' joint stu,
plan, the ocriginator of the enterprise, MIr A S
Whiting, associated hinself villi Mr. E. C. Tuittle of
" all-over America" notoriety as a hoe-n.sker, and
made arrangements to begin business un a unew faot-
ing. A picce of land having a water privilege, and
located about two miles distant fromt the old premises,
was purchased, and the neces,aýy buildigs and
machinery were put up. The spd t chosen w as aI
rough, lonely-looking cedar swamp, but a wçonidlerfuîl
change in its appearance has been effected. A range
of substantial vorksbolps, and a nimber of neat
Iwellings, the homes of the principal and N ork-men,
constitute a pretty miniature village, replete with
Indications of thrifty industry and busy life. Enter-
Ing the workshops, a scene of noisy activity greets
both eye and ear. About a hundred firit-class arti-
sans are employed in tUe various processes by which
rough iron bar: are transformeil into sharp blades
and points of polished netal. The steady, heavy
rumbling of a powerfuîl driving..hetel,- the fizzing
fiames and sparks from a score of furnaces,-the
incessant, clanking din of as many trip hammers,-
the hoarse roar of the punderons grinding apparatus,
- the fire-spitting buzz of the gatgs of polishing
wbeeli,-and the sharp ringing o 4edges uîpon the
anvila,-form a not very musical chorus, but still
give you a lively idea of the din and whirl of busy
industry. Among the implements manufactiared by
Mesrs. Whiting & Co., we may mention loes of
varions sizes, among them an excellent style of turnip
hue, forks of different kinds, among them a fouir tined
digging fork, the very thing for loosening the soil
about fruit.trees, digging pota.ocs. and turning up
garden soil;-a four-tined manure fork, very ight
and yet strong ;-also three-tined straw and hay
forks, and. an excellent barley-fork with thrce wooden
prongs like short craile fingers, a capital tool, we
are told, for barvestlng barley; garden rakes of large
and small size, among tbem a very nico lioe-rak-e.
just the thing for weeding vegetable beds ; last, but
not lcast, there are scythes and scytbe-snaiths, of
whlcb there were sold last season uipwards of four
thousand dozen.

The succes cof this establiahment is due to the
indomitable energy and perseverance uf Mir A. S.
WhitIng. and bai we more men of bis stamp, the
country would be richer and better for it. One secret
of the succes pf th!s concern bas been the determi-
nation to manufacture only first-class articles. It la
the wcar and tear of use that settles the reputation
of the Implements made at a particular factory A
tool may look well, and be convenient to bandle, but
if it be not of really good material and workmanship,
It will not endure the strain to wbich it must bu put.
Poor tools may be chcaply made, and obtain a short
wun of patronage, but in the end, quality will tell.
We have no kesitation in saying that tools with the
brand of Messrs. Whiting & Co. upon them will bo
found to bear the brant of service. They cau bo had
of aIl our hardware merchants and Implement dcal-
crm. We sincercly wish tiis enterprising firin ail the
encouragement and success they so well merit. At
a period la our history as a county when we need
above all things Io develope manufactures, It la very
satisfactory to be abl to point ta such an establish-
ment as an example of what energctic and patient
labour will accomplisb. There is many a wild valley
In Canada, with an Idle strean flowing through It,
where factories ought te be started. and the hum of
busy industry ret going. We do not yet supply ail
Our own wants. When this is done, tha world's
miarket is all befuru us, and wth tuimber îuasurpasseid
in excellence, the best of Iron at band, and mcchanics
4 kflM a ca n b found anywhere, wby abonl u o
not beoxme a mnufaolring as wol ns nn agricultu-
rai Tpele?
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'itud hthluig that bas not a direct bearing on the 1m rove-
ment of agriculture, la rigidly excluded. et the
people attend lu as great numbers In proportion te

. .o g Ue population, as tbey do in this country. I am
The Pfoper Objects of Agrloultural sorry to bu obliged te say, that the visitora to those

S000ties, |shows general study them more closely than ourSooîeio~'shows are studicti by our people. Tho women cf
s -- Engla are admirera of the honse, but they do . et

As addres on this subject wras recently delivered give their countenanco excluisiv(%Y to that class In
hefore the Central Michigan Agricultural Society, by which spoed is the chief clharcteristîo."
Sanford iloward, Esq, the able Secretary of the Statu The ful.low iIng complimentury reference was made
Board uf Agriculture. It is ecarcely necessary to t r Cnadian and Canadian agricultural exhibitions

ani-Our Cianadlin neighhoura, wbho are earacetly de-remark that th lecture was thorougbly practical, and voted to the improvement of agriculture, make exli-
to the peint We gladly miake paeO for a few ex-. bitions of a highly credible character, and which are
tracts. Spealing of the " trial of speed" feature of numerously attended by the people. They bave no
agri'altural exhibitions in the United States, the lec- trials ai hpee, an extlliw no Private shows at ccupythoir grountis. Their exhibitions are as wcll atteadeti
turer is reported to bave raid -" It seems to me that as ours. At the last Provincial show of Conada WCst,
lorscs, or a particular clas of huorses, have, in many held at London, upwards of a hundred teams en-
cases, occupied moîre thian their legitimate share of gageaIn a ploughin n.tch. Land suitable for se
attntion. It is cl knuwn that. some so-called extensive a competition colh uotw h onun nearel

tban six miles distant frnt the show-grounds andl
agricul.uril ausociations bave, under the name of yet the contest was witnessed by 10,000 peopie or
" trida of epeed," madu racing and trotting-matches more. Unusually large premiums were, te bo sure,
tili JIradtpal featuire of thelr exhibitions. It ls not offered on (bis occasiun-tle highest being nearly a

hudeldollars. But lani rt-rence ta practical ozuauisu.il tbat thu largest premiums offered by a socie- usefl resulta, wbo wili say inat Itwas not botter ta
ty are those for the fastest trotting, or la some cases use money la this way than to pay it out for so-called
for % h.at 1, more properly calledt racing. A great trie.ls of speed 1"
display is made uf this lu the bills, and It secms to bc
relied vin as the strongest inducement that csa be Mo11ie' Process of Preparing Wheat
presented to the public to attend the show. The ar- Flour,
rangement of the grounds, and the most expeansive
fdxtures for the accommodation of the people, bave Ws extract fron the Edlinburgh Courant the follow
special reference to these so.called trials of speed. ing report of apaper read beforethe Royal Society,
So iuch space is frequently given up to this, that on this interesting topie, by Plrofessor Wilson, the em-
other departments of the exhibition are incommoded inent occupier of the Chair of Agriculture, là the
for want of room. The excitement incident to these University of " Modern Athens."
dIsplays is naturally attractive to those people who The Professer said: " Some twelve years ago M.
attend the exhibition merely for amusement, especial- Mdge Mourids hai had his attention directed to the
ly the young of both sexes, and the crowd which composition of the grain of wheat, and to theproces-
lingerà ruund the stand shows that the benefit which ses of grinding and panification. The object of that

gentleman's Investigations wras to show the defective
might bu derived from close examination of other knowledge and waste of material in the ordinary
parts of the exhibition is chiefly lost. But is any real practices of the trade ; but although these were fully
improvement effected, ur even eontemplated, by proved by the results, there appeared to have been

trde and other difilculties In the way of its general(baise prenujums un trials ai epv? Itba aready adoption. Ilaving lastycaracteda sjiuroron "Food
heen remarked that premiums are offered for the Substances" at the Dublin Exhibition, he (Professor
fastest trotting at short distances. It might bo added Wilson) bni bad bis attention recallet to the subject
that only very ligbt weights are drawn i so that the by an article which was submitted ta their notice
conteit hi reduced to a mere test of speed, wholly ntier Ui naon he f eralina, purots ind ca e
irrespective of other properties. It follows, of course, y. Mége MouriCs, and whlch on examination con-
tbat the bone is in many cases of little value for any firmeù the opinions which hadi been previously foim-
purpoee of usefulness -that in some instances ho ed Of its food value. On further inquiry, it wasfound

. .r Uthat a simple mechanical process had been devisedwould not .brng in the regular market, as much In the United States, where the flour bai been pre-
money as is awarded to biai in a single premiun. parei, for effecting the most difficult part of M. Mge
It is tnu that this is not always the result of these Mouris' procesa-that of decorticating the gramin.
trials Ilorses that are valuable for aomething bo- This renaderei the operation o preparation so easy

and so inexpensive as to make It desirable that atten-sides speed at short distances and light weights, do ion should again be called te the process. In ex-
sometimes win ; but when they do, they stand no amniung the composition of the grain of wheat, M. Mige
higher in the scale of bonours than the man scrubs Monrisa found that it was a far more complicated
whichli have donc the same thing ; and it must bc evi- structure than was commonly supposed-that it con-
dent that the offering of premiums for mcre speed, if sisted of (Î) an outer covering or epidermis. (2) cpi-
it bas nny influence at aIl, tends to the production of carp, (3) endocap, and that these 1hree layers con-
horses in which the more useful properties are found sisted chiefly of ligneous tissue, and formed the exte-
only in an inferior degree. But the worst aspect of rior covering of the grain or trua bran, anti Lad no
the case has not becn noticed. DigNUise it as Yon food valua. Together they averaged fron two to
will by any soft naime, thse contests are in pninci- three per cent. of the welght of the wheat. Beneath
ples notbing more than those instituted by gambling these came (4) le testa or seed-coat proper, which
associations. where horses compete for purses, in was a distinct cellular tissume of a dark colour-yellow
sportung phrase. Indeed, as tLe public mind becomes or orange, secording te the description of the grain
accustomned to tei spectacle, it approximates nearer ana (5) the embryo membrane, directly connecte
and nearer to the gambler's scheme, until evean nw, wlth the germn, which, iadecd, it supplied as aoon as
we sep, at the exhibitions of soue of car leading agri- the vital principles of growth wero cxcited. Tiese
cultuiral societic., the most open betting on these two coats or layers contained nitrogenous matters in
"trials ofepeed." large proportiont, and enveloped the mass of starch

The lecturer then proceeded to discuss the best cel s which formed the body of the grain. Ordinory
course for agrieulur.al bocietics to pursue in order to flour was composei entircly of these Intcrior starch

cells-the remainîug portions of the grain being sepa-improve the farm horse and the roadster respectively rated in the shape of bran, and carrying away with
To the objection that " people WinU net attend purely them ut tho sane time a proportion. generally du-o or
utilitarlan exhibitions" Mr. Howard replies -- " Ad- six per cent. of the flour also. M. MWo Mourts fouand
mitting this fe bc trac, dots it Justi soeeties in that the gluton contained in the grain was very un-
pandering to a depraved tasto, or alding in the cor- equally divided ; tbat while la the epidermis or the
ruption or the publie morals? Is It not rather the true bran it was leat, it existed la larger pertions l
duty of socicties to direct public sentiment,-to eda- In the two next layors than it did in the starch celli-or
tate the people up to correct standard,-to lead flour of tho interior. He therefoereccommended tbat
ibenm in the wny tley ahoula go V the grain should b mercly decorticated provions to

To sh-w that the objection is' groundless, the ex- grinding, and that the layers of cella se rich in glten
Io as the testa and ombryo mombrane should be ground

ample of Great Britan i3 quotei. nthatcoutry," utmp with the starch celle and form part of the flour
said tholi'tnrir, "ogricultural exhibitions havo bean used for broad r uther ouod purpu&t:s. Frogi an an-
boli for a longer period'than they have here, and alysis whicl binad been mao by ut. Lyun Plyfair, bo
where they are of lato years very namerous, every- (P-reressor Wilson) found that ty this prooeas the Mtue
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bran contained only .-3 il per cent. of gluten Jnstead
of 15-019 by the ordinary procezss, The fleur ruade
hy M. M46ge Motirit~s' p;roce.qss rontnincd 15.672 per
cent. of gluten. as cenipared v. ill 9 -à95 in the ori-
tiarv fleuîr. Ily increly taking ofi' flic enter covering
of thei grain, iiilîi iq ix rf, zt1ý î~Is as an nrticle
tif food, insteil of' ftillowimîg to ordiniry process,

wlhie tak-es off at lz'.wt 11 pe, cet. eor briit, fillP fell
per cent. was nîlded e fo oid piortion of whecat,
îvbule flo nutritive value of' uleir wa.3 incrcascd by
:îlbont f60 por rét Thuis iîpon flic irlient, consiuption
of the kingdoin- sav 20,U00,000 etf quarters -was n
mnaffer of consiîlcrable importance. Ancithcr imiport-
nit ailvantago waq sctired by Mi. Mt<ge Mouriés' pro-
elzb in regard fo ii storage amii prt-scrv , %1ion erwhicat,
IL nppearu fli te nter coivcriti,-lî&cîîidlernis-
absorbs tuoisture far nmore reatlilv <han flhe regîilar
cellular tissue of filc inner l.ths.aIfiis reuiders
flie grain mnore or less liable <oi iuould andI ofier in-
juries by kceping. iîltc:s great c.irce l ak-en by c-
casionnal Bhifting. &c. Il%- the p)rtbees- ut decorti-
Caf iOn this is enfirely reinoîî ed, tit à liard sinoofli
surface giren te the grain. t'rîîi wliici r particle
of dcl eriorating mualter, itii sh lapt' or turf. semuf,
&c., bas bccn reniov cd. iliiiiiîîi-hiîîg ils litillk, and lea-
ving if reatly for flic inlcr w lî'nt ici, if iii.y tie rc-
quircd. The following is the' nieulîul doîl ror théc
preparat ion oetfc grain by M. Métge MonriSs' pro-
ces

"ljeat is carricul i.1 t flit, ft.pniest floor, thon
passing thouglî a screcit or ri-dlc, . f.îlis fhreugh a

spout into a second cylinder, ihera if unîlergees flie
saine proceas; nnd, tlnally, ig carricl iuite flie tir r3ig
chambers, composcd of ai ueries of' iron trîhi. alauug

'which the grain is jýropelleù Iîy Bervw îdu.ufis, à car-
rent et dry %varia air Iîeing driveti al.uig dlii in %an
opposite dtirection. It flieti, t< it da, il, ittv iLs
last friction in tho pôli.sliing c>liii.w li t i~ ic-
tien isliniitîl te fliat orflie gruinitî i. s atI
leaves if ini a dri'. smioofli. roîindeul tbrui. A4 this
gerates a ceassîlcrable elL'î.îlion uf tt-tialîcî.îilaire, it,
requires tu undergo a couling piuvýtt, L, 1,.ii .4u
or using. This is etTL'ctedI ly carrying il 'q)~ fo flic
uper lnon. andi allowitig i te f-àiti uwn inclincîl

plnstbroiigli a flat Aloot. %il) %% liiii tite btasft vf celuI
air is driven.'*

Girencester Agricultural Gollego.

Tii accoiimpani ii, ilu li .. î .ht îift
xnay be aptiy f eriethe Ih' tigltu ti' lt C rvs._
It is rzituatcîI near the' IRiver' ('hîriî --i Q îurî w lîcuce
cornes fle oflier naine o(irefr.rCiruýni*t s:t,
iin flie coua.tv et G lodc~est. r. il -% iilkili ilie prek' iný. u
et the broad i alet or Kin- I'. s WVliî' iie w

The Royal Ag-ricuiltuiral ('ieo"if i-; alaq l mt''l
less te say, is a fine Elizabeflin b) iild. iîî;. p,,z.ssing,
ifs Gothic Chapel andi ifs t.gh:y ft t,,,ici. Thte

ing fle icaouttis of living animale. Tho labenafory Io
mlse an lnt&u'csting s!glît, and leonriet ofh Lest; ar-

rangeti andi bCst furnhîtheîl branees or tlie establiab-
rlunt. Thoc naines of Way, 'Voelol<cr, andi Uhurcb
liavec lent a listre te ifs Clieniicni depirament. anti If
is lion- flhc birtlipluice eof a rccîully discovered i ne-
raI, a coimpoindl efcerinm, nanîct aller ifs liscoî'cr-
er Clîîîrclîîte. Thec botanic gaîrdcn le anotlier great
féatiiro in tlie adliantigcs nnd facilities prescntcd for
iicientilic u'ttuîhy nt Cirencemier. The nmothod, et lii-
btractioti are adinirably describeti by a correspond-
enut ot llie ,'zrîier (Scettislu). Ife wriles,:-" 1 maden
ont flua notihng fantiful or petingogic, nefibing ci
nmere beok-learuing tseparafeti freont practical appli'
cationu, iii peruuiltîti ini the teacliing er ibis College.

Youin cieiicai lectures9 yeni retiîce Io practice in tMc
laberatoryý-; cî'cry stiident goiiîg stcaduhy flirougli

ebt.hiiîig expcriincntai acqîiaintance %vitu aIl fliat
clîeîistry las fonie ror farming. Your luotanici lc'
ttres %.Il niake practical te yurselr ii flc gardcn,

ytii :îpply iii long geological excuirsionis, observing
ulips. sîrikvs, andît anticlinal ixe.q. faillis ndt cleav-

.tgt-,. îvlics anid cuirî'îtiîrcs, and riîniniagiîîg every
'îargravel-pif, unti railnway-cittfîng fer ross.

Yotir % eterinary lefiircs you nake available in flic
('olîcce Veterimiari' Holspital, whicb, witli ifs boxes,
dissectmuîg mons, i~nd pharmacy, stands about a quar-

ici' tuf a lte frein flic College. Yeur menaratien
.îîîu ý,Slr% vi li" claý?s fits > ou fer 'uctuai field-work wifh

-~2'~.- - --

-j'

-- t.

~ ~-. 7
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~ -'~. k'~U A

ROYAL AGR-iCULTURAL COLLEGE, C!RENC-ZEST' R, ENGLAND.
happer inte a long narrowr froiîgl wmirli contains
watcr, and is traverseti thlroîuglî ils lengfli luy uîn Ar.
chimedian screw. Ti ansfi lcîsnl ln

thec trough te thec discliarge enud. 'wlere if mîow in n
moistened, stafe ftalla dowmi nî t tîe te t li- unbranning
ot decorticating cylinilers. Thiese ;%re fornîneti oi cyl-
inders of cast-iron, riulget on Ilivir inferlor diamptens
and with closeti endis A swe<w Alirî trai'crsiq the
centre o! thein. carrying lurosil n'rn onrlaastta
angle diagonal or , aramif "te flic tare of' the cylindler
and wifb à. diamèter se inia, lii 1 - llian f la.t a% lu cause
friction, but te allowv th- g--mn 1,> pvit iahoat crash
ig A rapid relation il: riven , I it- -anfral shaft,

su, owinjg te the atngle.-It %vlli-là ii. ni.f ri. pot, a
alighlt pnogressive motion is gi uetn t.) tiie grain. Thec
friction causes a large preporfiun ufV îic bran-
epidermis, epicanp, 1r' fi e ha' spara"f .I andi tbis
ta removeti as it i5 epanateti ly a blatteriven thlrougu
Uic cylinder in a direction contrnry (0 flhe inef ion ethe ehaft, inhich also bias flic effect. of drying flic cx-

cemofeot u ttree lcgrain. k then pas,,cs.g a

îlormitenies arc nena ti .îainti l< dit~i. .îîart,
mcnts, long roivi;t' 5tis-lcs.-, àirris iO.uns,

large dining ball, are î~,ita~ un ii liu i l)a-
proveti principles andi lieatet l i Ili! n .îf1i î'u
The busine.m orflie initi is ùntemhi:d<a

heur, atter the shlurt pra> vr-t mii til' t,.iit tznir.
'with precisiion f0 a mnuite ; il, hi u~ -la k ; aio
tben your final ment lactorc lird-l'iznt'. l'le initsciitu
ia well farnisedu mitla et'cryîliiimg reugite ini the
way et geological. thernat.l, Iotîunit.ul, .,iaýl i ti-
nary spccimcns andI medi.à. lIthx, î,uisi uft iau
bcst sources et' iniorination ,%ri' î]a1î 1il re ,
sucb. fer instanre. as fth liinf.ufsniit . oif-'î
aad iscetis et al1 sorts. fiui a iiiittie ut uiîtii flic
students en puciii untal itiu fiet. iMî Jg.is>'e' 1% cels,
&c., ini a înannrr 6iirpribIsig tu tli, 4&tîîiiiIi«ait., Ti 1
P ower et discriminanuien i,; inî'aluablz b- ilir t.1nn r
n thesceti markets. .Again. flic casts eor flir mn il;
et aimaIs, e-xluîbating tieupr dentition nt ifTr ilttrcu

augesq, furan a fine prepaaury uttitut> locture in% estiga t-

cli.îai andI tbeetolite, for fimber-rneannring, andi so
uta. aranti thc neiglibotirbeood. Then, whilo strict
science is clrilhing andt disciplining your ni.nd, alargo

stiatre ot' youîr tirnc iii engagcd la the more strictly
lîrofessienial part eof your sfudies. Drawing anad
azcoutt-kecping are, of course, 'items ci great impor-
tance ; hkccîing note-boolcs et fain eperafions Is
an- thmer, antI daihy tber is thecpractical *1farm.clasa"I
insiniietetl Iîy the Agnicultural Professor la neome
muanipuilation of tillage, soano ficîti or fannuatcad pro-
cet%, sorue dctait ln tho manuagement on commcrcial
tîaiatiun of liî'e stock. Fer thé Coilege bias nOt only
itiaineti a fcw fieldis iîndcr ils cuva confrol, for cx-
p. in.in purpo"es. bat bias flic privilege ofwalking
cçt'r anti inspccting cvery inch, of lthe £100 actes of
%%int iras <titi lafcly) "flicb College Fana."1 Evcery-

f huuig fluat gees on is open te the eobservation et the
s;tlideafs, andi cvcrything reccirca ifs practical expIa'
nation on tbc spot."e
ý;ticl an institution cannet fail et tiispensing lau-

fumable ailvantagcs te a community.
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Homedale Farm.
THE MAIZCI Cil' IlIo .O

Wong went on apace ut Hlomedale. Mr. Per-ley
pusbed bis rural affairs with the same energy he had
been accustomed to throw into his city business.
He was no sluggard, or idler, and he refused to have
people of that character about hlm. With that in.
trinsia sagacity which characterizes a truc inan of
business, ho soon took the measure of a labourer or
mecbanle, and was careful to employ only such as
were industrious and efficient. Improvemiensts of
varions kinds were set on foot, ant v:gorouîsly carriil
forward, in consequence of which Iloîtedale usuîally
se quiet, ias for a time a scene of no small bustle
and stir. Very soon after the removal, the enlarge-
ment and adornment of the dwelling came untier dis-
culson. After sandry consultations it vas wisely re-
solved that the best method of procedure would he
to cali in the advice of ti coipetent arcliiteet. NIr
Perley, in her girlish days, had beeui fond of the
pencil, and had attained some proficiency in the art
of drawing. 1Her subsequent duties and cares hall
not taken away the taste and skill of which she had
been mistress in ber younger years, though lier
opportunities for practico had been but few and
small. She felt, therefore, quite competent to sketch
Homediale as they found it, and this drawing accom-
panied by a atatement of the alterations wanted.
would, It was thought, enable an architect to supply
them with such a plan they desired. The question
whom to employ, was at once met by a suggestion of
Mr. Perley's practical mind. " We are farmers now.
and what we want is a building in keeping with the
riles of rural architecture. Somte very nice plans of
country homes bave appeared in the C.t%.i. F.ruusa.
and we cannot do better than senti our sketch, :d
an account of what We want, to Mr.Smith of Toronto.
who I see by referring to the first number, bas charge
of the architectural department of that paper." .rs.
Perley at once fell in with the suggestion, and re-
marked, "I quite fell in love with the pretty log-
bouse that appeared in the second number of the
F.mtEi, and that was a very tasteful suburban villa
which appeared in the last issue. I bave no doubt
Mr. Smith will send us a good plan for our improve.
ments if we apply to him." Accordingly the hetch
of lomedale, accompanied by a letter setting forth
the alterations desired, was forwarded to Mr. Smith,
and in the course of a few days, an answer was re-
ceived, accompanied by a plan, which at once won
the approval of ail the Perleys, both old and young
It was, indeed, an astonishing transformation that
was proposeti. A wing almost equivalent to another
bouse was added on the west aide at riglhtangles with
the old building, and ns the roof of the old bouse was
pretty steep, an ornamented gothic gable was put tu
the wing, ani a pediment made to rise (oit of the old
roof. Ornamental tracery ran round the cornice.
The square porci was taken away, and a nice veran-
dah put in its place, which extended along the east
side of the bouse, as well as the front. A littile sim-
ple ornamentation was given te the windows and
chituneys, the whole forming a very pretty and even
clegaut structure. The building already up was by
no means un ohl one, though it was natural te call it
"old," in distinction frot the new part intended to
ho added to iL. I had not been built tnany years,
and tbouigh perfectly plain and devoid of ail orna-
ment, it was a substantial bouse, and restei on a
solid stone fondaltion. It was better, therefore, to
enlarge and improve il, than go te the expense of
paging up anentirely new building. Witb as littie
delary as possibl tho contract was let according to
specifcations f.rnished by Mr. Smith, and simulta-
meously with farm and garden operations, masons,
carpeners, plasterers and paintcrs, were kept busfy.

Sono weeks elapsed beforo Ilomedale farm-house
receivedi ils finishing touches. Moantimo other mat-
ters tdemandet and obtained attention. Walks anid
ilowq i l, da ntre cut in the greensward between the
hotu,e and the road. Though not stocked with the
righltgrasses for the smîootbest kind of lawn, it was
hletr to tal: lite turf already forned, titan to teat
all up t., f rai a proper xlvety lawn. The patIhs
were gravelled, and tho flover.beds planted and
soin. Evergreens, ornanten al trees, Brabs, and
bedlding-otit plants were set out. A neat fence was
btilt in front of the dwelling, in place of lte an-
sightîly bl snîak'e-fence of decayed and worm-eaten
railt. hat hat leen such a disfigurement to the pre.
mi The dilaidlated and rickety Iog-honso was
takei dow i w ith -onie reluctance, Mr. Perley feeling
-i natui. att.(luhent toward iL as bis birthplace. IL
wasg, iow'vver. biecoming unsafe in consequence of
Ite rottittg :tw:ty of the logs next the ground. Pru-
d 'ence,, t. for., dictated its rempval. Not far from
the sito -.u nhich it stood, a neat carriage-house was
built. Clums atntd rows of evergreens were plante o
io t- l' I kithlite yard and back premises frot
vie-w a, -1 Io furnist protection from the keen net'-
vesters vhich Mir. l'erley well remembered were
wont to sweep across those exposei plains. Nor
must we forget movements about and within the
kitchen gardn. Not only was it well and deeply
plougied. but to-tdressings of leaf mould from the
w'ooi, eiay frain the neighbourhood of the creek,
and well rotted i:tinure, of whiclh there was consi-
derable about the barn and outbuildings, were team-
ed upon il. A tight board fence, six feet bigh, was
put roiuntd it Tii littie folks foutnd plenty, not of
auitîi,':net nerely, but of reat liard work in the front
and back gardens. At first their young muscles,
umiised to labour. neled sadly, and they were weary
cano ui en bed-tite came. But children bave a
natural fofunnes for country lie and rural pursuits.
Under judicions management and wise instruction
surit a lite litte PeIrleys were blessed with, their
ialttral liking for out-door occupations becomes an
intelligent preference, and a rational enjoyment.
Our ytimm;tr friends grew deeply interested in sowing
and pbaiîtin, rakiig and hoeing. The growth of
every pitit. ne and leed,-the buddingand bloom-
ing f , very I %mer anti fruit blossom,-were closely
wate 1 and duly trumpetcd as important news.
Their timet w'as dividid between play and work out
nf tiorq ami stud.ly, tagether with other duties, in-
tdonr i llamedal. gave themi plenty of scope for
ex'rt ise atti amusement in the open air, without the
danger of evil company, such as besets the young in
the streetl' of the cities. They were net prisoners as
they iiedI to be, to a great extent, in their city home.
most tbrn'î,bly dil they enjoy teI freedom.

[t.îO RpOr.iw' irer they coursd about, and shouted as they ran,
Tn.rxa., .n ar tinu ut carth as only childhood can."

T'u give au idea of boy and girl life at Homedale,
We musit n.trr.atat soute of the pursuits and pastimes
n hih utped theni while the improvements tbat
h.îîl beitn puken of %îcre un progress. Sonesnatches
of tieir history frorn sprinig to midsummer, will pre-
pare the way for the appearance, in the proper order
of tite, of utir promised engraving of " Homiedale as
improvcd by the l'erleys."

(To be conUnued.)

Suorrxo ITru -"You look," said an Iriman to a
pale, haggard smoker. " as if yon had got out of your
grave to liglit your cigar, and couldn't fIntd your way
back agait."

Nor ,o Snrxu,.-Tolin was thougbt to be very stupid.
i e as sent tu a mill une day, and the mniller said

"John. sonie people say you are a fool i Now tell me
whiat you know ant what you don't know." "Well,"
replied John, I know muillers' hogs are fat !e " Yes
titt*s neli. John. Nowv, what don't you knowVe

i dont on on uhose curn f.îts 'cm l''
How Trær.,-Dean Swift, "It with little.souled

people as IL is witi narrow necked bottles-the les
they have in then th more noise they mako in
pouring It out."

Shelter for Gardens and Orchards.
k- exposeil situation,;, il is very necessary to pro-

vide, by artificial neans, for the protection ofgardens
and orchurds fron the action of strong and cold
winds. Our climate is stuch that we are liable ail
through the growitg veason, to bc visited by turns of
weather, endurable enougl in shelterei places, even
by the tenderest plants of out.door growth, but a'lmost
sure to exert au injurious influence, if chilling blasts
bave unrestrainedi sweep. In winter too, shelter Is
very important. Experience lias proved that plants,
fruit builas, and young wood, will bear a much lower
temperature if the air be still. titan they will if it be
in motion. Just as the human frame suffers fromn
piercing winds far more e'en than from severe froat,
se vegetable fibre will resist much intenser cold la
calm wcather, than it will if exposed to ferce wind
It is commonly believed by the best gardeners and
orchardists on Ibis continent, that the wintry bluts
bave intch more to do in killing out tender plants,
trees and fruit budis, than steady frost and intense
cela.

The ireportaice ofshelter should be kept in mind
la planing ont farms, deciding on sites for buildings,
and laying out gc.rdcns and orchards. It is never
desirtable to build a louse or barn in a low, fiat
place, but there arc often locations sufficiently hlgb,
part of the way up a slope, or so surrounded and
protected by rising groundt, as to be considerably
shielded froua the w ind. la clearing up new land,
provision may be uade by le.ving timber belta to
encompass the area on wihiclt i is proposed to put
the bouse, barn, orthiard, and garden. We belleve
that in many, if not most cases, it would be wise
policy te liai t the farmaer's wood-lot near the dweIL
ing, instead of ils being as il usually is at the farthest
remove from il. The fLling timber would nearly, if
not quite, suffice fur the supply of firewood for soma
time, and as openings n erc thus made in the reserved
piece of forest, the undergrowth of young saplings
would come on, spreading out their branches on
every side, and making beautiful specimens of orna-
mental trees, whiich in their turn would be thinned
out by the axe for purposes of fuel. Taste and
cconomy would thu- go hand in band.

But gencrally speaking, a cean sweep is made of
the natural timber when land is cleared, and living.
shelter can only bc had by artificial planting and long
waiting. Partial protertion, very useful and belpful
so far as it goes. may be '.it ained by board fences and
sceens, -which thougi utsightly, can b erected
quickly, and are at once available. For small gar-
dens, these bave the ad'antage of not taking up a
largo amount of roon. Put where land can be
spared, living sbelter sehoult be bad by ail means,
and for this nothing is comparable to a thick growth
o! evergreens. Retaining their foliage all the year
round, these furnish a not I aluable screen in winter
when the fiercest and coldest blasts are abroad.-
Their slow growth is ana objection t them, and for;
this there are no remedies but c.irefuil planting, good
attention, and patient îîaiGz.g. Aftor aIl they como
on steaiuly, and in a fe yeanrs astomtsh you by the
dimensions they have attained. A farmer of our
acquaintance was prudent enough to plant out a belt
of native balsams on the north sido of his house and.
garden, sbortly after lie settled upon his land, and
now, la the course of some fifteen ycars, they bave
grown to magnificient proportions, and towe far
above the buildings, affording ample shelter, and
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Rresenting a nost beautillil appearance. The object
tion to theniiow la that they are too higb, ane can-
not be shortened without spolling their looks. That
noble overgreen the Norway Spruze, grows more
rapidly than the balsain, and a beit of it will form
in lesa than ton years a dense barrier against tho
wind, full twenty feet higb. Tastefully planted
groups or botta of evergreens have a most lively
and pleasant appearance In tho winter time, when
other trees are despolled of their foliage. If a living
screen la deaIred as quickly as possible, a single line
of overgreens may be planted, tho trees being plaecd
within three or four feot of each other; but if imme-
dlate shelter is net se necessary, they may le plantedl
farther apart, say elght or ten feet, and even at that
distance, they will ultinately, nny speedily, fora a
close and continuous belt Where land la na object,
and a strip several roda wide can be spared, it is
botter to plant somew bat loosely and arregularly, so
as to give the screen a grove-like appearanco. Where
land ls precious, a beit of evergrecns may be mado
to occupy a comparatively small nmount of pacti as
to wIdtb, by pruningthe trees dat-wise, and so con-
flning them within a narrow compass. This, of course,
mars their beauty somewbat, and gives them a utili-
tarian, hedge-liko look, but it affords the desired
sbelter, while it economizes ground.

Evergreen trecs may be removed directly from
their natural places oi growth, ani twith great care,
made to live, but there will nlways be a per c!ntage
of loss. They Incline to grow in moist and sheltered
spots, and miss the advantages te which .they are
accustomed when moved te a dry and exposed
situation. In some cases young trecs can be got
upon the odgo of swamps that bave sprung up in
eomparatively dry places, and there bear removal
better. But It wIll pay, generally rpeillng, to go te
the nursery-man. Trees raised froui teed in open
grounds, or transplanted when very smaIl frotm the
woods, may be safely m -rod Evergreene aro offered
very cbeaply by nursery-men, and for the com-
paratively small number usually required, no great
outlay will be occasioned.

Fruits Suitable for Caltivation in Upper
Canada,

To the Editor of THE CANAnA FAREr-
Sm,-In your issue of February 15th, yon give a

list of fruits recommended for growth by the " U. C.
]Fruit Growers' Association." Owing te the "' Elce-
toral Division Society" baving au Uihibition on the
same day that the Association met for the purpose of
oompleting the list In question, several parties resid-
ing in Toronto, who otherwise would have been
present, were prevented thereby from attending.
This wo suppose accounts for the partial nature of
the list given ; speaking rather of varieties grown
south of Toronto, than la this and more northerly
portions of the Province. Wo submit the following
alterations and additions, and beg your insertion of
the same. Our experience relates more especially
te the nelghbourbood of Toronto. Duchess of Olden-
burg and Alexander apple, added to the list of "very
hardy" kinds ; each of then succecding well whore
either the Snow or St Lawrence will. Yellow
Belletileur, Canada Rieinctte, and Holland Pippin in
addition to the list for - general cultivation,' botb
being well known profitable sorts. Fall Jennetting,
Porter, Swezie Poe1 Grise, and Swaar sbould aise
bc added te the list with Ycllow Bellefleur, (marked
by the ssociation for trial.) They have been
thoroughly tested in this neighbourhood, nd found
to succeed -well

Among the list of peara for trial, are many which
we ahould place for general cultivation, and many
varletios not mentioned at ail, whicb have been
testd bre. We recommend the subjotned list for
general cultivation, la addition ta those gIven by*tIe,
AocIatin, nud wo could add a great many mor6'
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for trial, but refrain fron fear of trespassing toc
much on your space.

Swan's Orange, Ott's Seodling, Vicar cf Winkicld,
Howell, Doyenne Boussock, Napoleon. Stephen's
Geneseo, Easter Beune, Doyenne Sieul, Glout Mor-
ceau, Jaminetto, Doyeune d'Alencon, Duchesse d'An-
gouleme, Benne Clairgeau, Osband'sSunmer, Bourre
Giffard, Grey Doyenne, Beurre Diel, Rostieger,
Doyenne d'Ete, Bufam, Winter Nellis, Lawrence,
Beurre d'Anjon, Sholdon. The last named 13 varie-
ties are on the list for trial by th Association, but
have ait been sufiieontly tested here te warrant us
In speaking confidently of thelr merits.

We would recommend that the following varieties
of pluma, marked by the Association for trial,,namely,
Jctferson, Pond's Seedling, snd Columbia. b thrown
into the list for gencral cultivation, as they ansier
hero equally as well as any of the varieties therein
mentioned.

Every one of the lst of cherries marked for general
cultivation south of Lako Ontario. and the Great
Western Raiiway, do wcll about Toronto ; them
names are Black Tartanian, Elkitaru, Biaclc Liîgle,
Elton, Napoleon Biggaraea, Early I'urph, Yaelow
Spanish, and Governor Wood. AU of the Dukes
and Morell's are perfectly hardy, and will do well
witerercr chierries wiii greir, vitoreas tte iAssociaties
oly gves 2 varieties for gneral cultivation.

We think ut would bave becs botter for the " Fruit
Growers' Association," when speaking ofgoosoberries
to bavo given the list mentioned, and havosaid that
tho English varieties do well on properly managed
lay sols, rather than to bavo recommended tho

"Holughton's Seedling" for general cultivation,
which is, comparatively speaking, a worthless var-
et .
eymong currants we should recommend that Black

English, -Red Dutcb, White Dutch, and Red Russian,
b struek out of the list, having been entirely super-
cecded by other varieties, sud that the iolcwing
veli-known gaod kinda sbeuld ho addcd: Ried
Grape, short bunched Red, and La Versailles.

Red Antwerp we find i. omitted in the ht of
raspberries, while we consider it worîhy of a place
with any of those mentioned, ire would also say that
the Red Marvel, of the four seasons, dues as well
hero as either Frauconia or Belo de Fontenay.
Red Marrel Is not mentioned by the Association at all.

ltoAvoya Superlor and La Constante strawberries,
mentioucd for trial by îLe Association, ire bave secs
groing here, ad bearlng abondant crop, and v-e
should recommend that they b added ta the list for
general cultivation. La Constante i especially
noteworthy, as being a very Inte varicty.

With regard te grapes, we think Adirondac,
Tokalon, Iona, Israella, and Creveling might b
added ta the list on trial, while Diaua sud Rebecca
aould be taken out, both being old and well known
varieties.

The Association give no lists of either Siberian
Craba or Peacies. 'eacces, thouga net succecdiug
lu mssy parts oi lte Province, arc grews in the
Niagara District, in a grent many places bordering
on Lake Erie, south of the Great 1 estern Railway,
and aise In the neig:hbourhood of Goderich ; while
without Siberian Crabs, many cold parts of the Pro-
vince would be almast without anything lu the apple
wav. We would mention the Transcendant as the
finest and best crab growin l this neighbourhood.

For the Toronto Gardoners' Improvement Society,
ALEX'l. PONTEY, Prcsidnt.

Maret 26th, la

Farmers' Gardons,
Now that the sa..son uf making gardens is dr.ming

nigh, we will offer some suggestions on the subject.
Our text la that farmers do not generally bavo good
gardons. That clas of people which ought ta havo
the best-the legitimato tillers of the carth-often
lack th luxuries which a well cnltivated garden will
supply to the table each day In the year. We believe
they generally intend te enjoy thest products, but
there is no allowance mado for the garden work In
the ordinary plan of ycarly labours, and tho result la
tho fruit and vegetables ara neglected. Wo advise
overy.farmer to orpend at Icast fifty dollars In
labour on bis garden devoe te fruits and vegetables
for family use. The, "value received" for this Invest-
ment will he amply roturned in a variety of ways
which will ho readily suggested te tho imagination
of tho lover of good things - all to year round.'

In a garden one should cultivate a variy, se as ta
have a seasonable supply for thc table at all times.
Of spring growth, asparagus, lettuce, and radistes are
among the carliest and best. If the lettuco la grown

in a hot-bed, and tho asparagus well managed, theso
vegetables may be placed on the table very eariy lu
tho scaxon. P'art et lteo sparagu bcd might be
covered with a cold frais, whlch wauld bring it for-
ward earlier and se lengthen the sosason. When th,
apring vegetables aro gono the more delliolis ones
of so mer growth sipply their place. Early pota-
toes, bonse, cern, osions, pesa, beûta, tomatoes,
cucumbers, and cabbages diversify the farmer'a
living. At this season aise the small fruit& la ample
abundanco should bu dally on his table. Straw-
bernies, rasphorrica, sud blackberries aucceed oae
anotiher In order, ad continue the supply ou til the
fall fruits mature. There necd be no failurein grow-
ing these fruits. Nor should tho garden be without
a bed of celery for winter use, and the various vege-
tables whlch ronais lu thc ground te be uaed wheu
Uic wluter frots tiret leavo IL, sithould be anply culti-
vated.

We believe every fariner would make money by
having such a garden thougi it cost him twice the
amount wo have indicated. It would forego the use
of costlier food. and it would be benefIcial te the
general bealth of the family. During the summer-
snd even the whole year-it would supply the main
bulk of the food. Wu eau likowise add th M ens
Ing is ýicssau cmployxnont, and aIl the membuerof
the family would ecome Interested lu it. Let the
boys raise their berries and grapes, and aid the ladies
in haviug what they invariably take delIght in,
namoly, a well stocked fiower bed.-Rurat Netw
l'rker.

Evntisnu l'LowSs.-This class of flowers are
becoming cvery season more popular. For winter bo-
ques and floral ornaments, and for decorating during
heholidays, and other festivo occassionsinthewInter-

nothing ca equal them. They are easily grown
and dried.

100 Dîo.L.rsr Fun Six VEBnN.-Deiter Snow, of
Chicopee, Mass., sold last September, the stock, con-
sisting of six single plants seeding Verbenas, te Peter
lenderson, of Jersey City. The varieties are of the
Italian strain i striped, spotted and mottled, and bave
becen broug.ht te their high state ùf perfection, by
the hybridizing of Mt. Snow, who bas devoted many
years to tho cultivation of the Verbena, and te wbom
we are alrcady indebted for many of our cholco varie-
tics.

VAarEOSTED LEAVEs AND DocBIE FLowEsm.-Vare-
gated foliage z.nd double flowers, according te Pro.
fessor E. Morren, never occur together on the sane
plant. The Professorexplains thatvariegatedleavee
(the partial disappearance of chlorophyli) la proof
of weakness, whilst the doubling of iowers li a proof
of strength; and as both these conditions cannot
possibly occur at the same time, varlegated leaves
and double flowers In the same plant are an ImpoSi-
bility.--The kbrmer (Scottish.)

SIcILLAN MODE OF EviNo SmRwERsm .- Through-
out Sicily it is the custom ta eat strawberrles along
with sugar snd the juice of an orange or two. Tho
strawberries, a small kind, come te the table without
their stalks, are crushed with white pounded sugar,
and the juice of an orange is squeezed over thum.
The result is a most fragrant and agreeable con-
pound, much superior in my opinion, te strawberel
and cream. Indeed, I think it la ail but worth while
'. make a journey te Siclley te be nltiated into ihis
mode of eating strawberries.-Bennets Mentone.

TnE BPE.T1r or FLowERs.-The odeurs of fowers
do net, as a general rule, exist in thom as a store or
in a gland, but tbey are developed as an exhalation.
White the flowcr bresthes it yields fragrance, but
kill th flower, and fragrance ceases. It bas not1

been ascertaned when the discovery was made o
condensing, as it were, th: breath of the flower
during life what wve know now ls, that if a living
flower bu p'lacd near t) batter, grease, animal fat,
or oil, these bodies absorb the odour given off by the
blossom, and in turn themselveubecome fragra If
IVe spread fresh unsalted butter upon the nside of
two dessert-plates, and thon fill one of the plates
with gathered fragrant blos.oms of clematis, covering
ther over with tho second greased plate, wo shal1
find tbat lu twenty-four hours the grease will become
fragrant. The blessoms, though separated from the
parent =tem, do net die for sosie timo, but lire and
exhale odour, which il absorbed by the f&l. To
remove the odeur fron the fat, the fat must be
scraped ofi the plates and put into alobol ; the odour
thon leaves the grease and entors into the spir,
which thus become "scent," and the greaso agalu
bomes odourles.-Dr. Piesse.



THE CANADA FARME1I.

Bring FlowerB,

lire totem MMar bfaut>' In my path,
Store luglt aioteg ugay '<y,

A deeper but thea sunaine iiitb,
A ticher Slow Abo dey;

Andi svrr breezat s eectle Ly,
.P$sWu with a gayer tone,

Asti beaete Pitb i perfectnon rarv,
Wbçbl the sweai lgina tlave r.t.

A>', biog thein fertie ioto the @con,
The>' were not bcrni t.0 h

adidos a> frone mortel eye,
Whal jo>' mach dowais te ao.

Dring cryial vater drores to ling,
LIke poitris u1on oauh loir,

Sa IM Ahene resu An yonder vae,,
A gren anti golden sieeat

FArT= i Who garfit tîceSo gecus go 1sh.te,
Tho Ladsb An bitu a0 grow,

Wb&% muat adloru Fb> courui abs, o,
Itich are founti Lobw?

Fiee i> test thora 'cn, ratnibm w ues
Are paie and dfin te sOc.

Monnahai, OF.&eTm l dyrs Tii> ti..svem?
Wbua must tictr retiucu lie?

-HttcseUurirt

ALBNYAG;RICULTURAL WORKSi
ALBANY, N. Y.

HO1RACE L. MERY &SON,
Patentffs and sale i'rople1.osu ame Manufaclurars ef

Eniery's Patent EnIIless lallway
AND LEVER HoufE POWEBRS,

Cunirmi Cotton Cino and Condensera Thresblng gachinta with
QtUSoe comblnaed, also wIth Sep&malora, %wing Machine., for

Wood ad naturlng purlooe Aie, Manufacturera 0f and
Whol" lo n olar An lntural bM ae andi Ieplomonta 0fi
Ibo lalast asud mn approrati Conutruction and, utiiity eitant,

cf E*Mjm BRori[zng, ISAAC t.- 011AIT, andi

er $endi for Catalogues andi irice Llsts v3-3-ii

A ARIE CHANC-ý0E!
FOR SALE OR TO RES'T,

"BEW-BROP" IISTILLERY,
*iTCJIED 1< TE

~Village of ]Blair, Township «fWaterloo,
Il jc erlh Eight Acuof iand attached A nover ttiAgT00 gW e arwih about 25 fffi %il, and a Six bore.

= W t mins wI l;oMI:ry A &ant:% complota, laaldtng a
or$oe, and capabu of maing sîrîy Iuebela lier day.

Eil ]BUIDING- IS STONE,
SUuaicd uitdi 3 miles of GaU, 1 mile froue Preston.

Tt. le In iii. coati ra M Cla in growing district, wh"rabud.
am or M&WWta CUn alays ha pbocure&i andi coulai b. oosvscld

MW a 1lax XII. Af duroti, allieri azy outtay. the tesn machi.
Me. boIgofmdacitt1u~ ta do muore than malts calttions.

On. hait ti.pmrchas monsy ctu romAin tira terne cf yesma

nt Ilidspu sudImnodlataPcoreuon citan.
Mr. IUoma Rel tS howle, tien rtmif3 Io Intendlitg pur.

AppiCAilon t. a mde, Af by Intter poo1..pad, t.0

v.S-.Ii'WILLIAX BELL, Eeqq.

Coi.k Uwabnu Peotra, Dlek Sp.ih. »Eiek
IR&mbur, mati Xuaoievy I>UCk Rmfor Iule.

¶¶flm RwM fm Prs. Yawls, aim, cf thzani mporiad

Wfl htis $100 P Ssiit, psckcd =erfWy and rat by ]Zxprms.
A4dre R & WOOD.

WHO -WANTS NME!? -

$20,9000 TO LOAN!
TJu .15,11,0.17d Formn LantUI Ternes ratVourable. Intenot

TINE, TWO TO TWELVE YEARB
-poyabio by half.YoariY or YeârIy Alaoeronta, With Pîtetioge ofr yAtaloff a part, or viale amott, nt any aime, deducilng Aniorrai

Abc, nzpied Lra~<O SIEU? IQUrad10 4tlOC~FAiOis w1ho bave borrowod
mer.07, payable ln Oei aura, So tudr hopOlo position, al are

Letteral or inquiry mainji be ýr@paId. Appiy taiIl* S i EOR E F. B IOWSLO Du' C. W..

«THIE FARMERS' ADVOCATE.
A PUMLT Pamnnos Journal, pubiiuhed ln London, C. W, by

WiL WKLDm, of Delaware, a practical larguer, aise owaer of
the, celcibrated herse Moto S ,,aggeoter of the. Farmant' Banek,
sud projecior of an Aorcultlm portuum. litan cilt pag
Pajper, publUtbed monuiily, at tihe omall Oum eft a b A aidi.
tAon aacb subécrtber As preonted wAth a copy of a =audaoeh-n

r fil& abat took the. finct pri t theub Ansi ProrincWa Exhibition.
nt fefren Govermmcnt supeport. unt ai advocai. fahnere Anl.

t4raisawthti feu or fivor. Toacnb obie douon
miediume, a i A deetined io haya a Vary extensive circulation, tbc.

lait one or the cheapeel papers An Cazaada.
Addfea, Wid. WELD, Àd,'cete O.ffie,

v3-.l Loulou, C.W.

"THlE ILLUSTRATION HORTICOLE,"
PubtIlhed b>' AMISIlOICRF VTRAFELT, I;urferyran, Guner,

plnis, fruIAt@, &C., &c.
anag..--Vousk DOLiLAk«.

B.1.-A speclmon nnimberea en ho d l'au.
Tiie Catalogues of Amebroise Venchaffelt's extttmiro Nurseries

cati ha obtalno.l ty wrin te
À ItIOIS-E VEBSCEAFELT,

V3IS-Lt Ohent, (lelgiaui.)

V19TERINARY SURGE«"ONS.
V ' ETUI RYY 5S7RGEO-S zrciigA aaa oda Di.

poefay rcgtaooosaorqsed tcbnr
naners ad aidese ant ls th. co ilege naAeti> tdt,ad a Ue at. 0f thli DAlo. ial a Ia10blle. n ao ist or

aile nenttr cf to protie lon lu Laad
Atidrws, «IToRo.fro VrmDamit Scuoot.,' Box 671, Toronto.

vT3-7-tf.

LANVDS ]FOR SALE.

TWSTTROUSÀ1<D àC1 Or LÀ1<D, hbie wild and i t.

T. a. LKDYmE, Bseroles, de,
Souti-e.aot car. of Ming asi e oaa Teoma

Tomante, OeA. ,1861. V2.19-tf

PUIZE AND FIIES11,-eent b>' mail te an>' part of Canad&
«:O4for a Cataloge.

Fit Prize for Annuels ut P=orncW l xiMbItion ef 1864 andi
1863, anti Union Exhibition, Toronto, 1843

GOLDWM & CO.,
VI-C -29 S 4 w.CaA a eW.

BONES! DONES9! BONES!
C Asn1 raid for a'qosntity or llonsa, dalivcred la Bouton, or

aiaur Doua lur idanufl'actq nN. Y. Adrci
C~ . GEDNER Agomr

GIth nw Bson à(iUing aSt Mfasefacturdu'g Co.,
V3 T-tc le Coehld St,.S.Y.

THE IBEOTORS 0r TEE
COUNTY AQBIOULTUAL 8OOmTYy

Of the Cousety of Grey. oSfer a

PREMIUM 0F S40.00,
(Ta witch the Thwnship Socimot>f the Township 0f Sydonbane

wlladd Sb.00,> for the

BEST AGREICUJLTURÂL STALLION
B~AT bus net serred An the. Coont>' ot Grey' baooro, tisai nea> ho
.. abowtrn aith. town of Owen Sauti& on tbe 211ha day cf

11 en,10, a. nion, pborideti sunle animal ahaI neei tho
IapPtual cf Ahea Diricines, anid siro aulin tie Townships cf
Derby, Svdeubans, Suivan, Rollandi, anti st. VIngcent, andth e
toan of Owm Sound, duri thé îl.Comins sagison.

A Premut of 820 la ah.o offorati Aor the besi t oray cther
stallOns thon abcwn-poflded ho aerra wihin the Ceunity dlanitg
the SmntAn emn M, Seo 1arp_4anduu1a ecrtr

18E6e .

TRIE CANADA FAIRMER;
A rORTNIGH[TLY JOUINAL

AOIITTUIiE, II0RICULTMPU, 4- RUI1AL AFFAIRS.

Fiels Journal As &bout ta enter cnder the moai faroanible ans-
ic, on the third yoar cf its oxhienca luî eampîyfura1nne a
aipes or Atm Weil aisiiore. 11. la Dow unlvemliy acknowlodgad 1.0
raclâ atnong Ibo baul agtlcultural piipers of Ainorica, and te supply

JuiK abat Wo., noeded for the Amprovemoi andi daoioopmctet of
Canadien agricuiture.

Duing %iho past ycar, a departmeni for Durrm GLsaLnnos bai
bean Aorodacod. Spcx aiuenîton ies aise bean giron 1.0 Evro.

xoLLOy. a subjet Cirent Ampottance, ln ve ocf the lowe
cocamionad criais b>' thi. frrer's Anoci oneinies. Tbo.c aturus

writl b. continued, andi An addition t.0 Vient the. foiioainig new cum'
-1. A oerlec cf afficlea on i. tho ospby orf armtnog, te We
outtlld: FàMtUA1'< TALES cix MtI i'ttolip'ui Ot.AcnicLevyo
Thoesoaill axplaitn ànasimple antd practical manner the eby nai
the whereforo cf agr.cultorai operations, at wll torni, iilléie
compieted, a valuabis farnersa nanuat. 2 A naturi leeeta<y
depanrmen3t,,oonsieag cfdescritions cf Cenadian animais, beftis

aril5 pu an dar. bon -u Taasn .. oecia. rnu.
on faine and gardon mknagoment,vlle a apecial vie,, or Anîeresting

àii boyaý andi &rtirAs n rural peurouItd4.5 lucmpinc lth Èd
alele of& alg number of subscrtber, a tableo f contentei weli W.

tmLeniaead [CL cace ime.
A vory lauge uen bas been spani on Illsrations..iarier thon; tu

a> ouhor ainehir publcation--nti this fcaiur cfr tIle paper hain
beon szceednoi attracivre t.0 aIl Claea Efforts WIU La zoatkc
dunth oncmlut siar. tosacfro as ranche vazloly as po(t iciAt
"bi daparimeni, andi no espenso wIii b. fpared aiire tho labour

of the. ailet andi engraver cau aid a niaking cicar any agricultural
or leorticuitural subjoct

Mrs CLxNia FAxag romains under tien rama oditorial maniago
mont as brgitoor, a 1 the ulmmo palus Wral btc toa 1. ta ft% tu

Ais carpe of conitributoru and corroapontienak.

SUPER-PHOSPHA~TE OF UIMEI
$40 PER ToNf.

S pE U P R OSI'T 0F LIME a iegbl concentraie 3lanuro,
oe s u1t gîta a grester quanii> cf the solubla

phosphate. &C., anti, a maufacturai by'us cnialin ncombla.
àatt AUl ihe A ngita ncoa> 1.0 ham nluîilosam ist au&
ta the fertiilzaulon of oil& IL canut insBplkosiehate aund
nontr&i Phlosphateo nf Limea n abundance, Sulphate
and Carlat of A.mmoaa; Caxbnaoeous a ~
stances and Nitrogeneoug organlo mat r &nt..
gindusli> ylo"naog ammoulat tohe ff051 M agita tur of ltbe
boat malerialat, andi la h. mont apprcod mannor, Ina cor IL ith
the uimost conftdenco, as belng fIlly equal If ait. supericar t.0 lio
bat FeruriAn Guano.

IIMR R. LzMB & Co.
Mantifaclurers, Toronto, C. W

,1* Send for a Circular.

B3LAOZSIMITH'S TOOLS.

Peterom' PateutTyro VUpsetttng Xachine.
Patent Etegulating Biant, Tayere Xron.
Paten&I>.uble G eared Tyre Eenadi'.
Andi ether Uflaektimitb'A Toee.

FOR SALE DY ARCIIALD YOUNG, Jaunior,
Coierai Agent, Sarnia, C. W.

.A' Countyi rgh.s for arte. Fecnd for an liuslrutel and Daacrep.
tira Circular. vr2.24-

NOW READY,
()MNADIAN BEE.iKEEPERS' GUIDE

SECO NE) EDITIO.

J LTUIIAS & IlIIOS, beg te eennoonco thel tho Firol

sale. IuAoôo fainglo copias 23 cents, Itrecb>'mail,3e
muai o addedtopo-a>'pmotao A liberal dieccunto tboetrait.
Ail ardent for 1ho IlScI, crfor .. E. Thomas Fir3t Priz, Iloveable

Comb Bives, prompUi> atlend.d t0.
Ptloo et Singte.Bioardod Dirc, $5, Double, P.oaxied ive,S

iancg righi W0 malta ani tue.
Letim er bc h addressed (poCi.paJ,) ta

J lTROilAS & Bacel,
V31-tt flrocillin, Canada West

%J. H. THOMAS'

FIRST-PRIZE BEErj HIVES
AY ie maelyta nypart of Canâda. Wo a",daS>'

ai even te Neva SctAi antd Cape Brochn: andi the. deneanti la An.
creubi Senti sar>' AU orders for Ilive, Be. LBooks,, et.,

pmtyattende. t.
Tie erihtof! of the Lotrer P'roince rItl ho saia, lhamp, as we

le." MUi.#î t Canada West for oar orn purpoes,
y3-4-114 J. lm TUOMAS & BeRO.

12'?



A RERTAVN Cure for Ttcà. Cuit ail s1kln afrectiomq 18i 8leep.
Nlo hock mater tlid lic vltliout iL

repred enl>' b>'

Taee, jan. 1.

livrC.l 311îî..i & Co;.,
c;.dem:o:s, Toreille.

'FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

TORONTO NURSERIES.

heP lye.toro etteTr n urx-riebegstO cailattc:li0n"

lfroce uliiei bofer forerat th iis sprtcg.
Tho Fri-ti Treo Depatment ls composei of iarg, quaceiie of

Vih 2dleeneg crticles:-Standuan dDwrAle, 'in.toc.
auîd t2berrira; Gooseberrlcs3, Carrant%, Itiplirrics, lard>' and
F'oreignî Gml.e5ý:Ztnmxberriea, &c., &c.
lt tue Onamtentai Departmont witli c round Decildoouq and

Everre Tre, F'luuere. SliruUe Ittbca, Ilci-bactvuâ Flueîîcring

&ii ttu cvKr1 Campa fur n De5cripiîrc, Pi-ied Catalogue
.Addrus, CEO. LESQLIE.~3.72t.Leilit P 0., c I.

ENCLISH COOSEBERRIES.

1000 IPOI1TED ENGLISII GOOSEIERIIF. fur .I
$12 pe uC. t the Torontb Nur9erirs, at $2.&0 per doe, and

1717-2t.
GEO. LESTI1,

Lestie P.O0., C'. Ir

IMPROVED FARM
a-arioub îdîîee,tm ine bo OLTy o 0F 30Rt l'TUIOIu i,

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
-àÀS-9-

UNJMIPROVED FPARM LOTS,
a . etiktruclt v 11h Gnst and Saw his, t'est Ofl1ce, s:ure

seheois, &c., nt
ONE DOLLAIR PER ACRE.

Fur î>arîucutai ipp>' t0
CiHAS. JAS ILOIIFIELD,

L.e ai.Led&au "id & EUI..rctu C,
Tor.eîo tlaek BIutiditip. Torczu.

Or te CH)LS r EWARtT.
t.iît Agent oft u Company',

liiburtou, (;a, Peoterboeroughi.
Terrto. 31rcl 7. vS.-O.t

WJLSON'S IEARLY BLiACKBIÙRRY,
T ]IF l..rg's. bot and most productive; rire bctore an>' allie

iiiaeiebe-rry. s le-ding Ias whlo crop lne lio i polod
betwee-i ltaibterrics and allier Mlackiern>es, luit btueo unebeùn
Fruit lai scarce cnd bringO tact lghet price.

PIIKLAI>ELPHIA IRASPBDERUY,
Fer >îcrdi.îun anl produilitwncer, lî unequllcd, bearlcg tue ci
irenie telvld fI.oieooi. unis -ut injury. and >itlding le tlmai lai,
tutit a ienIe.ml srvl, .f i.L, it liait priiduced bere over200 butdio1.,
per acre

20 cie taSe. w.rri.L-icsts-cieUs.Sent fr*Ctalogues,
gratil.Wl IMAII ]PAIUWY

v5.6-31 C.eecseoe, tlurlitgtce Co., ý*e% Jersey.

One Hundred Dollars I"remlumi.

T lIE abo;cie l amunt %i lie paid h>' thje Souith Waterlco o l
tur.& Socîity. tu the tont cstabi,îbcd Cheese E-'ci.ry wlîhic

Ili@ So2tl. X1iig ut tlie touai>' of laierloo, the amie Lu beeutthie
capai.>' ut L bzi tino ICo liundred cowa.

Tho Anuai rail Show er the aboe Society' ill W.
hotul i lrstoe, oe Weelecaday, tbo led cfOctobcr, 2M6.

W31. A. SH3EAI'.SO,
S«erdary ce Trcaair

Gala, Aprll 1, ISC, . 4

DAIRYMEN !
H ÂVING supplîed mcat cf the rtorles le Oxfrsl lait yur.

wlJVth (tece" Satre.Upi. Ic.,# wo vre,~ 0 )yyibis
i'fl4 w4ili an article wbîcbà we eau Warrant as fi
v~wu Uo... ad PvPme, Ccmpoita Vat.

cetiiz a" Cita sa on band, and =-ecQN4uzd
sut thé lawnlîrlccs

Mr Ordans prompt>' 011.4

OXFOaD ForaRY. DlscruTsiz
.&prU 1. 186. V5t-

THE CANADA FARMER.

DAIR-Y REQUISITES.
T IM iiiicrrigncrl la îprepar a mepîîlY vate of i IM le on therT tie.! lof &!ln col' lîrieI * o'Ililtîîr'i VAT ." nive.

lIt C.., &a, i .1, i .0 (tri cier .ie Seri' vat 0l Dai rien
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